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faculty, students may ,feel budget cuts 
( SIU President Warren Brat.dl ex · 
pressed sincere hopes that "the grossly 
J,Utjust cuts into the wages and salaries 
of university employes, " and the 
possible increases in tujtion that would 
accompany. will not have to take place. 
as a result of the proposed six per cent 
cut in the SIU 1976 fiscal year budget . 
by the Ul inois House of Represen· 
talives. 

Brandt spoke at a special meeting of 
the SIU Faculty Senate convened Thur · 
sday afternoon to draft a resolution 
denouncing the proposed budget cuts as 
"unjust" and a "inequitable selecli .. 'e 
taxation ," 

In a letl er w riLlen by Brandt which 
was distributed at Ihe meeting he 

ole. " If the un iversi!y employees 3re 
timat e ly faced with this inequity . it 
ould appear reasonable to ask the 
udenls to share:' some of the bu rden 

hrough increased tuit ion . I believe an 
ncrease in tuition would be par
icularly unwise at this time because of 
he impact on the- less affluent students 
n a difficult economic t ime." 

Brandt fUrlhE"r e mphasi zed the 
nequity of a salary rate cut for univer
ity employees by citing that lasl yea r 
'non·university employees received a 

eeial $100 per month, compa red tu a 

5.5 per cent riase for uni versity em-
ployees. ~ 

Brandt , who has shUll led back and 
forth between SIU and Springfield 
several times this past week in an effort 
to stem the proposed budget cuts said. 
" II 's a political game now. After the 
governor 's message last Wednesday , 
and related activity all this past week , I 
think we·1I be lucky if we can pull 
through with the proposed budget in
~rease as is." 

SIU ·s proposed t976 fi sca l yea r 
budget is 8.5 per cent larger than the 
1975 fisca l year budget. and the 1I1inob 
StatE" HouSE" plans on trimmin~ it by 6 
per cent. 

Brandt spoke at th E" Faculty SenatE" 
mE"eting because the proposed cut s 
would most probably affect planned 
faculty ·staff sa lary inc reases. 

Brandt obs<' rvt."d that ··th E"re is an 
amt'ndmt'nl Circulating a round the 
House , not openly. that would im pound 
six per cent of Ih. SI U budge t until th e 
end of the 1976 fiscal vear when 11 wou ld 
be dete rmlll E"d by· thE" It'gisialur(' 
whNher or not SJU would 'receive the 
monies . 

He sa id that " I am not cE"rlain 
whether or not thE" governor would be 

receptive towards the Impoundment 
amendmeliL" but " if the impoundment 
amendment is included in the budget , 
SIl) will continue spending at its nor· 
mal rale, " with no cutbacks . 

Brandl admitted "that il would make 
the budgeting process a lillie peculiar .. · 
b~t ' it would definitely give us a reason 
for requesting the six percent." 

Brandt was dismayed by the possible 
effects of t h~ budget cuI. " I think 
academically , cutting back into the 
faculty .... culd seriously cut back our 
student - facultv ratio. which is already 
one of the lowest in the state." . 

He continued . " I think that if the 
stat E" does not have adequat e- funding. 
the", s hould either cut back services or 
ask- the pcople of the sta te to pay for 
thOSE" servicE"s." 

" Provision of resou rces to m(>E"t 
stat e's r°f"ds for services bv selective 
taxallon of un iversity employe('s is an 
inequitabl e ml,thod for the fund ing of 
stalt' services.:' 

Bra nd t seemed dispiea5e'd by thE' 
polit ical obstacles he has been fac ing in 
Springfie ld this past wE"ek . "I guess the 
rational for all the problem s we have 
had get! ing the budget passed is 
politics ." 

" I would guess tha t the democrat ic 

ace denies any conflict of interest as 
consult~nt for off-campus housing 

By LeDOre Sobota 
Dally EIIYJIti .. Stall' WrI .... 

Geo<ae R , Mace, _ unt111_ month 
was. in charge .of the University ' s 
housing operations. has been serving 
I ' nee February as a paid consultant for 

privately-owned off-<:ampus apart-
enJ..<>Dmplex . 
Mice began work four months ago as 
consultant for Garden Park Acres 

rlments, 6IJ7 E. Park, at a time 
en the Ul1iversity's housing was un· 
r his jurisdiction as vice president for 

inistration and campus treasurer . 
The administration of campus 

ing was transferred May I from 
ce's office to the vice president for 

udent affairs. 
Mace, ",ho is scheduled to become 

ice president for university relations 
on July I, said he sees no conflict of in· 
Iterest in being a consultant to off· 
campus housing during the lime he was 
lfesponsibie for University housing 
operations, inciuding the off--campus 
housing office. 

The off-<:ampus housing office in
spects non· Un iv ersity housing for 
adherence to standards for accepted 
living centers for students . 

Garden Park Acres Apartments is ap
proved by the off-<:ampus housing office 
as an accepted living center . 

According to Mace, his job for Gar
den Park Acres is " to examine the 
feasibility of converting the apartments 

gus 
'Bode 

Gus says off-campus housing 
operators .-I all the help they can 
11M tt-:e days. 

}~rC~~~~~~ir:;~st0c:.~~ t:! rr::r~:! 
buildings are structurally adaptable .so 
the conversion ea.n be done." .. 

"I don 't think being involved with 
converting apartments which compete 
with U,niYersity apartments is a connict 
of interest. On the contrary, it would 
remove this group from the market in 
which the University is involved .. · 
Mace said Wednesday . 

Jerome Robinson, owner of Garden 
Park Acres Apartments, contacted at 
his Springfield office Thursday, sa id he 
hired Mace because , " I just wanted 
,.;omeone locally to oversee everything 
down there ." 

Robinson said Mace " acts as an 
agent for the owner ," but declined to 
e laborate. Robinson said he has two 
live in resident managers who handle 
all the hiring and fir ing . 

Asked about the possible conversion 
of the apartments to condominiums. 
Robinson said . "We were considering 
thaI. That is a ctuall y what we 
originally were going to talk to Mace 
about. We had an outside company do a 
feasibility study on that and we· ve 
dropped that now"· 

Robinson refused to say whether he 
paid Mace a salary . " I can 't actually 
tell you·· of our relationship in that 
area ," he said . 

University policy states. "A full-time 

member of the University staff may 
not . during his period of service. 
engage in a regular.. business or be 
regularly employed (or reriumeraUon 
by agencies other than the University 
except with the express written ap· 
proval of the President of the Univer· 
sity and the Board of Trustees." 

The Board of Trust ees has no record 
of Mace's job with Garden Park Acres 
Apartments because, according to C. 
Richard .Gruny . board attorney. " the 
custom on that has been to make a 
report annually ." 

SIU Pres ident Warren Brand t. 
however , said WedAesday that he had 
g iven written approval to Mace to work 
for Garden Park . 

·'It's a consulling type of job. I think 
it is an appropriate type of activity . 
There are a significant number of 
faculty doing that type of work '" 
Brandt said. 
. According to the written approval. 

Mace is paid a S300 a month retainer for 
his work as a consultant on the conver· 
sio n of th e apartments to con· 
<iQ,miniums. The approval says nothing 
about duties as an overseer for Robin· 
son. 

Mace said both the SLudent Tenant 
Union and Student Government were 
told of his consulting job . 

" I am nol involved in management ," 
he said. 

SIU-E autonomy debate 
By DaD w..... bill to give SIU-E aut':'omy~were met 

Duly ElIYJItiaa Staff WQler WIlli strong vocal resistance from the 
- bill's House sponsor , Rep. Horace 

The biU to give SIU-E an autonomous Calvo, D-Granite City. All of the 
board of trustees enters its final proposed amendments were then voted 
reading Friday after opposition atlem- down. 
pts to load the bill with weakening The bill now moves into its final 
amendments failed. reading in the House. 

A bill to allow wine and beer to be 
sold on state-owned universily cam
puses, inCluding SIU, was withdrawn 
p'"<>m consideration when· it became ap
parent that it did not have enough sup
port. 

Calvo and Birchler both had commen
ted earlier thaI without added amend
ments, lhe bm-_Id probably pass. 
Birehler sail! .i..Jlwuber of represen
UlLives were in Cavor of \be biU because 
they J\ac!; Ropes of passing similar 
legisIatiGn to grant self-control to cam-

Rep. V-.ncenl Birchler, D-a1ester, pusI!!I within their districts , 
said thaI seven attempts to amend \be ,. JIi'idder; :1."<1 Rep. Bruce Richmond, 

side of the house wants to pass the 
budget with no cuts , and the 
Republicans are trying to put cuts in." 

' "There is obviously a major political 
hallie between the legislature and _the 
governor. between two separate camps 
in the demOCratic party. and.-tk.tl!..~n 
the Democrats and Republic~:rle 
said . 

Brandl conjectured that if a 6 per 
cent budget cut came, " it would comE" 
in e ithe r of two ways. 

"One would be a bottom line CUI. " in 
which Springfield would not specify 
which programs arE" to be reduced, or a 
" line by line cut :' where SIU could 
chose where budgets are to be reduced . 

" If they let us work on the bottom line 
cut basis we would be in a 101 better 
shape than a line by line cuI. " 

In action by the faculty senate. a 
resolut ion to denounce the budget cut 
moves was passed unanimously, COil · 
dem ming the proposed cut s as "selec· 
tive taxation which would constitute a 
reduction of salary base which would 
continue in fu tu re years ." 

It further cited thE" "disporportionate 
inequities" s uffered by the fa culty and 
staff in last year 's state employeE" 
raises as justification for passage of the 
1976 fiscal year budge) without cuts. 

George R. Mace -Robert Hinkle, one of. two Hve·in 
managers at Garden Park , said he and 
James Hicks were hired by Robinson 
and that they do the hiring and firing of 
the apartment's staff. 

Garden Park has two buildings and 44 
apartment units. 

Hinkle said, "The only work Dr . 
Mace does around here is talk to Mr . 
Robinson when he comes in_" 

James Osberg , director of the off
campus housing office, declined to an
swer questions about whether he knew 
of Mace's relationship to Garden Park 
Apartments. 

near end 
D-Murphysboro, have opposed the<biU, 
saying that it would divide the lobbying 
power oC the SIU campuses. 

Rep .. Ralph Dunn, R-DuQpoin. said 
Thursday that he is opposed to the bill 
because \be. ereaLion of a new board 
will cost \be state more money. 

Birehler , -Dunn and Richmond 
represent the 51th District, which in
cludes Carbondale. 

The bill to all..,.. beer and wine to be 
sold on state-oWlled campuees was held 
by its sponsor, Robert Mann, D
OIieago, when il appeared that the bill 
did not have enougb support to ..... , 
BircbIer said. Maim may retla'1l \be bill to the Door in \be C _ _ 
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News~oundup 
Colby clailR3 opposing assassinations 

Lack of funds -causes ~c,ut -
in SGAC summer activities 

• WASHINGTON (AP) - Director William E . Colby of the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency said Thursday that over the years 
foreigners have suggested assassinations to him and U.S. 
government employees have discussed the possibility of 
assassinations with him . Colby said he rejected the ideas every 
time. 

The 5&-year-old head of America's spy agency declined to 
<-name the suggested or potential targets or the persons who 

made the ·suggestions. Nor would he give the dates or 1ocations 
0( these conversations. 

Colby said he opposed public disclosure of fact s behind these 
or other alleged assassination schE'mps Involving the CIA . 
because " . think there is positivE:' harm to the fpputation or Ihp 
country to go into ~real detail on thest" things: ' 

Israel defines llarders. A-ralJs di ,mpprol'e 
TEL AVIV tAP) - Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin and his 

Labor party havt" dt"finE'd Isr at"ls 's pt"rmane nt borders - in · 
c1uding annexation of the Golan He ig hts a nd the Gaza Strip -
in a peace plan for negOl iations wi th tht" Arabs, the secretary · 
general of the party said Thursday. 

A Syrian leadt"r said in London that his gove'rnment is d t"ter' 
mined to regain the Golan Heights in a ny Middl t" East set· 
tlement. Egypt de no unct"d the plan as " unacceptab le 
maneuvering , " 

'The plan makes the Golan Heights and the Gaza Strip - cap
lwi!<! from Syria and Egypt , respectively, in the 1967 war - per_ 
ma"'ent parts of the State of Israel , said party chief Meir Zarm i . 

It establishes the J ord an Ri ver a s Is rae l 's final securit y bor· 
der but leaves the sovereignty of occupied west J ordan open to 
n~otiations, Zarmi told a meetin~ of Labor party farm e rs . 

British enroy pl.ans Rhot/ellinn trip 
LONDON (AP ) - A British envoy made preparations Thur· 

sday to fl y 10 soulht'r n Africa o. a thn'e-oCountry mission 
desi~ned to speed a sett lement in RhodeSia wher(' da ngers (I f a 
race wa r loom , 

Fore ign Offi ce Minis lt'r Da Vid Ennals heads firs t for 
M07.a mbiquE.' by way fl f Juhannesb urg un Sunda.\ , a gllvt'rnmt'nl 
spokesman said . 

Ennals is dut' In gu from Moz3mblq ut" fill Iht.' t' a s l African 
Sl'aboa rd , to Ih t> South African (:api lal uf Pn'luna fur (·(Ulfer!'n· 
ces with P ri me Mins ler J ohn Vursler 's guvt'rn m PIH , Aflt>r Iha l 
'W will nv tn Sallsburv when' Prl1llt' MIIlSlt' r 1,,111 Smith has 
agreed to meel him . . 

HOIue nenr (/p('i!l ion 0" prlPr{ty IJi II 
WASHINGTON \API - A politically turn Houst> headt..-d Thur· 

sday tuward its nnts l dl"C ision on whetht"r In pass its largelv gul· 
led energy lax bill . . 

" I don't think we intend" lo lry n>su Q't'l.· III1~ Ih(' J<cnls-a 
gallon tax-hiking plan which the House ea rli e r killed 2J09...187, 
Speaker Carl AJbert said berort' work resumro . "What we want 

By S-.Voy ... 
Dally Egypt"" Stoff Writer 

A lack of funds has caused the 
Student Government Acti vi t ies 
Council (SGAC ) to restrict summer 
activities to weekly films and a 
Fourth of July celebr.tioo. 

ac~~ti~s u~~lsr..r.~~t:y u~~ 
the counc il rind.s some means of 

~;~f~ih~:~~!e~~:h t~;!e t~d : 
" We've run out of money," Vyse 

said. 
Bul the student government is 

r~~~~g;: ;r~r~~ t~ ~~~~( 
Student Christian Foundation and 
Women 's Ce nter , a Carbondale 
Community Friendship Festival will 
be held on the Wliversity lawns, said 
Doug Diggle, student government 
president. A potluck dinner , music , 
arts and craft.! and children 's ac· 
tivities are planned. 

This Frida)' and Sunday, 
" J eremiah J ohnson ... .. a frontier 

~~~~~J:;i~~~nfl:~~d~~te~~~ 
Auditorium . 

July 11 and 12, "The Gang 's All 
Here ." a r e· rel~ased Busby 

~~!i~~\~xlt~~sani~~: de~~t!d 
as a " Dali drawin~ in motion ." 

August I a nd 2, Ken Russell 's 

~~~~~~ li~v~;~'~'n~~'~~: ~~ 
~c~ka~~~~kay , b:f~hlea~~r~,tl1icn 

Later lhi s summe r , the rirst 
showing in this area or "A Womar 

~~~~~ ~~iln:U~~~~ '~~I~i~ ~~ 

AEON 
Gestalt based 

Personal Problem 
Solvina C;;:OOD for 
Personal Grawth 

»,,~~~~:'~~!.~:-):«o(.:>:>.,,*,w::::;:::::m::o;: ... -:.:«~.::~~:!::*.x.:-:.:-'X.;,:, 
~~~~~ UNIVERSITY FOUR " 

=" ~,~ trey're rlJ"'frQ ~ 
0WCJy fran rcrre 

ELLEN BURSTYN 
KRIS KRISTOFFERSON 

A.ICE 
DOESN'T~ 

Tbe C'ltbol;~ Nru's 
• ___ a deeply spiritual film~ 

Sa htrda.v EIJeI.;n8 Post 

~~ 
'ItiWoIIITtlI,llTn 

' lHE EXORCIST 

500.6:30: &15_ 10:00 
twI.:uTE SHOW AT 5:00/'1.25 

be playing. , 
Starti~ next week, rree films will 

be shown in the Student Center 
Auditorium every Wednesday night . 

The Blad< Affairs Council (BAC) 
will sponsor periodic dances this 
summer . Friday. June 27, a (ree 
dance will be held at the Student 
Center Auditorium. Anotl}er-dance 
is scheduled at University City. June 
28. 

BACwilialso spooscr lwoseries" 
free films. "eabin in tbe Sky ," 

~niFlu~r:n ~~l .. ~= 
llOth Street ," starring Anthony 
Quinn will be playi"8 in the Sludenl 
Center Auditorium June 29. Another 
series of films is scheduled later this 
month. ./ 

SAC is a lso plaMing thei r annual 
summer festival Augus t 3, 

¢~~~ET INTO THE i..on . -T . ' JAZZ 
\ ,~ '\ , "', - Sunday 9-12 ~,m, 

~·':1:,4 Joe Liberto 

Sun, Nile 
Pizzo Special 

Darvell Samuel. 
London Branc~ 

2~. 3~ . ~ off small, medium. Icrge pizzos 

PINCH PENNY 

------""--"---~ ..... -.--



kclrert to' propose extension r---------.. 
fo': University fire service I '" .... =,!:.,==-:..I .. _ 

cover the costs. Fry said. Carbondale to provide fire prot..,. I MOTION PICTURE EVERI 'I 
MalDl' Neal Eckert said Wed

nesday he is planning to propose a 
»-day extension 0( OM: SIU fire .ser
vice contract 10 the City Council at 
its m~ing Monday night. 

Unless a new contract or the ex
tension is approied by the council. 
S1U will be witt*it fire protection 
service as of July l. 

As c:l early Thursday evening. 
George Mace. acting vice president 
(or administration . had not yet 
asked that the proposal be placed 00 
the council's agenda . Mace has been 
meeting \With the mayor on the firl" 
contract issue. 

Mace is currently on vacation . 
and could not be reached (or rom-
menl . 

Eckert said part o( the problem m 
negotiating the contract was pen 
ding approval of SIU's budge< by 
the Illinois legisJaturl" . 

' 'The university still doesn 'l know 
where its budget is at," hl" said. 

Another problem . hl" sa id . is the 
change in administr~ti at SIU . " It 
has not been (Pn'sid Warren W. ) 
Brandt 's (ault -th things just 
happen." Eckert said. 

The mayor said he is sti ll holding 
for a rate increase in thl" charge 10 
the university £or each run "the fire 
department makes to the campus. 

Last December. City Manager 
Carroll J . f'ry notified Brandl that 
the city would cancel its ronlract 
with the university . effect ive July 1. 

The contract was WlSatis(actory 
to the city council. TIle amount of 
payment to the city for each (ire run 
to the campus was not eno~h 10 

'Daily 'Egyptian 
PubUshed in the Journalism and E9YI> 

' ian Laboratory Tuesday tt""ough 
Saturday during University semesters. 
~y dUring University vac.ati(rl 
per ic:ds. with the exception of a ~week 
treak toward the Md of the calendar year 
and tega~ hOlidaY5. by SouThern Illinois 
University. Communications Building. 
carlXJr'd&lf!. Ill inois. 62901. SKond class 
postage paid at Co!Irbondale. Illinois. 

PoIkie.s of the Dally Egyptian are the 
~\bmty of the editors. Statenwnb 

~~=::t ~~r=~~ 
UnIversity. . 

Editorial arc:! business offices located 
In Communications Building . Norl 
Wing. phone 453-3311 . George Brown. 
Fisca I Officer . 

5I.bKr1pfi(rl rat~ are sn per year ~ 
S7.5O for six monthS in Jackson and 
surrCU"lding COt.rlties. SIS per .,-ear .or 
S8..50 ff7 six months within the United 
States. and no ~r ye.ar ~ SI \ f~ six 
I"OO'ltm In ~II foreign cOt.rltr ies. 

He said the city spends $92D each lion. because we're the only one in 
time the fire trucks respond to a fire the immediate area with the 111: 1IR.1_1 
call m campus, whether (or a real necessary equipment:' Fry has I I 
fire or a ralse alarm . - said. __ ,.,..,,,,,-1'H[O(VL"$RAI'f"' 

According 10 an article in the Both Fry and Mayor Eckert have ._n.IIfUASf..COI.OI' ~ 
Daily Egyptian last February. 51 U said SIU would not be ui"le to I I 
is paying the city an average of S667 ~~;~t i~ ?w;;.!'ebr=~~i: 2 P.M. Show Waak4hly. $1.25 / 
~nlr':Payment t o the city for fire willi the city. I .Dally. a. 2,00. _ 7,00- 8,45 I 
protectim is determined by the 
number of ~1udents enrolled at the The he 
un:~e~~· ~t ,;;~rp.y m .t72 for Friday . ~:e.c.!tcontin~ed hOI I WAf}. VAIIIITY lATE -If I 
fire protection. The figure is based ~ humi,d. with high ~ to 95 Fair ~ft~, ..• ' I" VA--"" I 
on a payment or 54 per student . Friday rught and continued warm I rIO"", ~ . I!I" • . I 

The- amount of payment each yea r ~. humid. Low in the low or mid 
has fluctuated with enrollment . ,~ 'ruea Darn in ) 
",,"'hill" the percentage o( thl" firl" Saturday : Sunny and hot and I G' I 
department's budge< that SIU sup- humid. with highs 90 to 95. 'SILENT RUNNIN port s has declined since 1968. 

In 1968. the university paid $57.744 ioUrney bayond inta.lna.ion 
f ... fire proteclloo-42 per cent of 'VIRGINIA PORTS I fro- .ha _Lar• of I 
the firl" dE"partment 's $137 .116 ••• . II 
budge< . RICHMOND t AP I-An indicatioo . '~paea Otly •• ay' 

~ H.Th/~;: ~:;:~F.Y~:~F~ ;i~~:~:?~Z~~~h~~~~~:~r~ I 1= I 
$537.936. paSSing through its ports. During I ST ~.TS I 

H the contract is nO( renegotiated . the (irsl hal( o( 1974 thl" value d 
the ci tv will lose $72.000. f'ry has Vlrginia 's roreign trade grl"w to a 
said p;eviously. . $3-billiun I("vl"l, an increaS<' o( 53.7

1 
I 

The city is pril"Sently usmg. a per cenl over the same PE'riod in 
universitv-owned fire truck which 1973. Porls serve more Ihan 90 
would probably be returned I( Stu steamship hnes 10 259 ports in 111 I 
::=.k,~~:~:::,;:~~::,: E:~!.1:::~':~::;'~':~ I .. }.n:=':I:~ ~~!~I~~.. I . 

Always On Sale I melodrama." -VincenICanby, N.Y. Time. I 
I "Sure to became one of I a. 

Prices 
List 

5.98 
6.98 
7.98 

)}. 98 
10.98 
11.98 
12.98 
14.98 

4.48 
4.48 
5.49 
6.99 
6.99 
7.99 
8.99 
9.99 

-New shipments 
3 times weekly I the keJ !~~o~~.~~~:!.~~!.' I 

~:;::e I , .. A beautiful film ••• the I 
Pr~~es .1- one to see:~Gene SII_III. WNBC·TV • 

All LP's :1 ... t .... ~._ • 

I kk . I -Custom Special 
Order Service 

Shop for record savings 
at Blue Meanie. 

I NICholson '·1 
Maria I ~r I 

I. Tilt /JEER IAIIfJEII 
I Antonioni's ~ I 
I "1heRlsseoger" I 
.1 2,10 Sho.- Tociay $1.25 IPGb".· · ,,.o~· I 
I Dallya.2,10-6,45-9,00 I 

to 

Boogie ~nder the stars FRIDAY NIGHT 

ROLLS HARDLY 50c Admission 

Sit back and relax SATURDA~NIGH' 
to the music 'IN THE B.EER GARDEN 

dON TAYLOR qUINTET 
Music from 9 p.m.-l a.m. 

Pitchers of Old Milwaukee 

I I· 

I 'I 
I "1 
I I 
I I 
I I I. TIlt 1tEUE/t 9 p.m.-l a .m. I I 
I I Friday 

PETE SPEC!AL 
Saturdoy 

BRADLEY 
I I 
I ~ . I 

I" ...... at 6145.~~ 
.• ...· .......... 2100..... • -----------

""" 
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FrieQdship: Fest 
The organizers. of the recent Carbondale Friend

ship Festival deserve congratulations for a job well 
done. Few past events in the All-American city have 
approached the festival's ambitious magnitude. 

The event, a product of months of careful planning, 
brought to Carbondale delights rarely found during a 
lazy Southern JIIinois summer. 

But because the festival had been scheduled for the 
semester breaA;,:it lacked the one key element which 
gives this m tropolis its peculiar personality : 
Students. The conspicious absence of perhaps half of 
Carbondale's normal population caused- many a 
raised eyebrow and not a few wry comments. 

Had this exclusion been deliberate ? 
Not really . Ed Rosen , festival chairman. said that 

before festival planning had begun. the Southern 
Illinuis Airport booked the Blue Angels for the 
weekend of the 13th to celebrate its 25th Anniver· 
sary . Sadly, in scheduling the festival . seven jets had 
precedence over several thousand students . 

Rosen predicted an even bigger festival to be held 
during the 1976 school term . It seems reasonable to 
expect SIU students will playa greater part in plan . 
ning a holiday for all members of the Carbondale· 
University community . 

Many say the One~ing this city needs is improved 
com",unkations be een townspeople and students . 
What beller way t accomplish this than in the 1976 
Friendship Festival . 

Dove lbolo 
Studeut Edilor-lJH:hlef 

And the exiles? 
It seems ironic our government feels obligated to 

rescue 150,000 Vietnamese refugees , but st ill cannot . 
bring itself to allow Americans in exile to return 
home. 

The end of United States involvement in Vietnam is 
the vindiction of the draft resister. 

Our leaders should assuage the national conscien'ce 
for ' a tragic war by extending a full pardon to the 
young men courageous enough to extricate them
selves from what they felt to be an immoral cause . 

The United States at least has taken tentative 
steps ; but President Gerald Ford's conditional am
nesty program allracted less than one-fourth of all 
possible applicants. None is certain Congress will 
again back a similar program . mU4\.h less expand it. 

Several conaressmen have propa1sed an amnesty 
~ted to draft reai.aten on an. individual baals, An 
errort would lie made to krant pardons to those who 
,avoided the draft ror moral or ideological reasons . 
and not to those who had no "principled opposition" 
tn t,he war. 

lIut though this alternative il'more palatable than 
unconditional pardons among many legislators, it is 
regarded as an expensive and unworkable ad
ministrative task which would consume enormous 
amounts of time. 

Taking inlo consideration United States 
benevolence to South Vietnamese refugees, the 
American public might perceive an unconditional 
blanket amnesty as a move toward normalcy and 
placation . Perhaps then Americans could ~in to 
bind the wounds this war has caused , and gird them 
oelves ' fqr tbe challenges of the future . 

Raady Nelsou 
Student Writer 

A stifled vOIce 
On advice ol American ambassadors in Saigon and 

Phnom P.enh, -the Stote. Department successfully 
pressured the Voice 01 America to suppress news of 
90me events leading to the fall of the Cambodian and 
South Vietnamese governments, according to 
documents released by a congressional commitlee. 

Incidents · 01 _ censorship cert$ly discredit the 
government's repeated contention Ihat the Voice 01 
American is not a propaganda outlet.for Ihe United 
Stoles. Financed by IUpaYen, the worldwide broad
cast network bas been defended as the only soun:e of 
true and accante inloimation for hundreds 01 
millions 01 people who otherwise would have to rely 
011 ...... diStriliuted by, say, Communist propagan
diIts. In reality, the inlormation relayed by the VOA 
\IIII8lIy refIecIs the limited versioo ol trulh and ac
curacy .that is preferred by the White House. 

To reverse the deterioratidn 01 VOA's credibility, a 
bh.. ribbon panel bas recommended severing 
..- conaec:tions between the VOA and the Stote 
Department_ Tbe Voice would be governed by a five
member board made up 01 the I!eads ol two Stote 
~_ barea .. and three public memberi ap
pointed by tIie f'resideat. Whether the VOA's in
lelrity would be restored would tben depend on the 
~ty 01 presidential appointments. The recommen
~ is ...... ble one and deserves congressional 
approval through legislatton. 

St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
Jane 2, 1975 

/ 'Daily 'Egyptian 
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The late, great planet earth 
By Arthur Hoppe 

The J ehovah's W.itnesses have again postponed the 
end of the world . The stock market promptly plum 
meted 17 points . 

9utside the financial community , however, the 
word that the world would not end on September 5 as 
predicted was generally received with (avor. A 
nationwide Troller Poll indicated that 28.2 per cent · 
were ''heartened ' ' by Ih~ postponement , 12.4 per cent 
"disheartened " by and the remaining 59.4 per cent 
held ' 'no opinion." 

Most newspapers contented themselves with man· 
on-t he-street queries to gauge the public's reaction to 
the news. 

The New York Times , however , carried an eight
column in depth interview with Miss Mathilda In
nisfree. a retired belly dancing teacher of Pensacola , 
Fla. She said she was "delighted" because the 
hurricane season would be over by September and 
whe could resume lawn bowling without fear of being 
carried away. 

Report s were vigorously denied that the post 
ponement had been caused- by pressure from the 
television networks . who feared the event would 
connict with Monday Nigljt Football. 

" Actually , we 're quite. relieved ," said Homer T. 
Pettibone. reformed CIA agent and program director 
for National Inspirational Television (NIT) , the 
public broadcasting network , which had obtained ex
clusive coverage of the historic affair _ 

'1'he commercial channels wouldn ' t touch a thing 
like t hat with a ten-foot pole ," he said. " It·s a real 

downer. The ratines invariably show that a good 
sit uation comedy will outdraw that kind of stuff two
to-()ne.·· 
. As a public service, NIT had planned a two.nour 
special in prime time on September 5, interspersed 
with tasterul commercials saying only. "This 
program was made possible by The Armageddon 
Munitions Cartel , Ltd." 

t~!t p'r:~ett~ ~:::n 0g;~ ~l:~~i:!n~uo:.n ~~t~ 
to be followed by a panel discussion featuring a 
Protestant historian . a Catholic bishop , a Jewish 
psychiatrist , two black soCiologists and an Oriental 
philosopher hopefully from mainland China and not 
Taiwan. 

Once they had all assessed _ in depth the 
significance or the occasion and wound up not 
speaking to each other , the program would sonclude 
with a film clip of Mr. Nixon saying , "1'I1ls is the 
greatest event since the Creation"~espite the risk, 
as Pettibone put it , " af giving offense to our 
Christian viewers ." 

Pettibone said the special will now be r,eplaced 
with a two.nour feature on " How to Bud arid Gran 
Your Aspidistra ." N~utives, he said, " feel this 
will have far more audience appeal. " . 

Unfortunately, the Jehovah 's Witnesses have not 
yet publicly rescheduled the event. But the trial run 
has served to prepare the nation 's media. 

NIT is preserving its program script and the more 
sensational newspapers have already set bold ban
ner headlines in type. They are being kept in bins 
marked. "Hold for Release at Any Time." 

-------------~~------------~ 
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Sa ve our guns 
To tbe Daily Egyptian : 

Actually, less than four per cent of the serious ' 
crime in America involves guns. Whatever the 
motive for the crusade to disarm the population-it 
isn 't curbing crime. 

Perhaps we should take a solemn look at why the 
second amendment-thi. Right to Keep and Beor 
Arms-is in our Constitution. 

In a recent Daily Egyptian editorial it was stated 
that banning handguns would curb criminals. 

That statement is a falsehood. Such a ban would 
not curb crime at all-and ""e can sbow by much 
evidence U\3t it might even promtlte it~ need hardly 
remind thelreaders that stealing every pistol in the 

~ country-even if it is done by law- is theft. 
The writer 's own evidence supports my con

clusions more than it does his. He wrote, "While the 
popuJation of the nation has risen five PeF cent since 
19&8, the crime rate has soared :at per cent ." May I 
remind him that 19&8 was the year a tough federal 
gun law was passed-and by his own a<fmission, 
crime increased drastically . _ 

Other examples abound, sbowing places with the 
most restrictive gun laws usually have the highest 
crime rates-especialry-tOr violent crimes ; New 
York, wilh its SuJlivarrI.aw, being the most notorious 
example. CouJd it be that knowing a victim cannot 
defend himself or herself makes Ihugs bolder? 

One of the sayings ol Chairman Mao is, "Political 
power grows out af a gun barrel." The Founding 
Fathers also knew this. That ~ the reason for the 
second amendment-lhat the people might remain 
sovereign. ' 

All 1!fe need to have a tyranny here is a disarmed 
public, a strong setup ol nationalized police (now 
widely advocated) and a megaJomanlaC m the While 
House (and didn' t _ iust get one out 01 there?>. 

-It seems to me thaC a government strong enough to 
sieze all ol our handguns (and disrespectful enough 
01 individual rights to do 90) might also decide to do 
something about the criticism they receive in the 
press-{ben what? 

John Hiland 
Chairman 

Jackson County Libertarian Part; 



SIU student prepares to 'dig' 
Wyoming wilds this_ summer 

PIZZA 
BY THE SLICE 

A hole e6 feet deep in the wilds of 
Wyoming may not be everyone 's 
idea of a vacation dream spot. but 
SlU st~t Wayne Rogoski no< only = t~~r:111i~: ~~m;yerro~r~~ 
privilege. 

Rogoski. a resident of Lincoln 
Village Apartmmls . wi ll get away 
from it aU by helping an ar · 
chaeologicallea m excava te anden t 
(~ils from Natural Trap Cave In 
Big Ha-n County . Wyoming . 

As part 0( an unusual pr~ram In 

which interested amateurs pay for 
th t> opportunit y of aSS iSti n g 
renowned scientists. R~oslu will 
spend Aug. 3 10 24 unear thing 
skeletons 0( extinct S~les. such as 
tht> prehistor ic horse. under the 
di recllon of 8. Miles Gllixorl of thl" 
University of Missouri. Columhia . 

Spo!ISO~ by Educational Ex 
peditions InlernatlOnal tEEI ) (If 
Belmont . ass ., more than 100 U.S. 
amateurs ' II spend thei r summer 
vaca tions and anywhere from 5490 
to S990, plus airfa re. 10 accompany 
scientists on '0 doz('n expt.'(ii lions 
around 1 he \o\-urld . 

The sitE's for sciE'ntifl l' ('x· 
plorati ons into anth ro po logy . 
astronomy. bi o logy . geology , 
medic ine and zoo l o~y Include 
Mallorca , Ghana , Pl'T'U , Nepal and 
the Sahara Oe5ert . 

Partici pants are expE'Ctro to 
share the IHes ty lE' of the 
professional scientists, working in 
remote envi ronments with rugged 
topogra phy and ext remes of 
dim ate. There a re no requirements 

for joining an expedition. other than 
a readiness to learn , a sense of 
humor and the stated fee . 

Founded four y ears ago by 
amateur science buffs. Robert and 
Cindy Citron. EEl is a non1>rofit 
organ ization ope rating on the 
premise that the publi c is willing to 
contribute more than just m«Iey to 
va luable scientific research . 

Over 8J expeditions in 26 countries 
have been sponsored by EEL Past 
pa rt icipanL .. have ranged in agE' 
from 16 to 72 and have included 
bankers . fea chers. postmen a nd 
students . EEl has raised more than 
$750.0)) to support expedi tIOns , with 
a large portion of the money coming 
from fef'S of participants. 

In additim . EEl has extabllshed 
Earthwatch to mobilt ze se le<>t 
leams of sclmllsts within 24 to 48 
!'lours to observe and document sud · 
dffi and unexpt"l'ted natural events , 
such as volcanos and ea rthquakes. 

On past expedit ions. team mem o 
b('(s have e ncoun tered s t icky 
slluallons . In OI1C caSE', EEl scien· 
tlsts w('re invo lv ed In spear · 
carryin~ guard duty to help a 
Kenyan tribe fend off an unexpected 
ra id by riva l tribesmen . In Nepa l. 
clg ht 'team members werE' left 
st randed when the country 's prime 
mimster commandeered thei r cha r· 
tered al lan(' to fly to Mt. Everest. 

But as one pa r ticipant said, 
"Somehow , after working 20 hours a 
day and paying (Of" it . I came back 
refreshed and alive and ready to 
face my own Ii Ie . I'd g ladly do it 
~ain . " 

For Rogoski, work days will begin 
at 7 a .m . and last until 8 p .m ., with 
much of the time being spent on the 

Medicine may make 
U.S. cri~e-free by 2000 

Minneapolis , Minn :. IAP )- A 

=I~~~n coJeibY tRd rroe!i~:~ 
the a'nited Slates virtually crime· 
r- by the year 2.000. but he says 
he's worried aboot the "big brother" 
implications of the system. 

UWe are so efrective in 
manipulative medical a nd 
technological techn iques that 
criminal behavior can be con· 
trolled ." s aid R ichard Moran. an 
expert or crime and crime control 
who is an assistant professor at 
Mount Holyoke College in 
M ..... chusetts. 

. Moran saia boopilals and prisons 
could blur into one institution where 

Moran noted Tuesday that crime 
is increasingly being listed as an 
illness anyway and said crimjnals 
will be regarded by SOCiety as a 

~= :!w m~~h;~=eto (:no! 
~~c~~~I~I!~~:t~th c~~~~::! 
disease_ 

He predicted an early warning 
screening system to weed out 
potential criminals. much like 
~blic health screenings of per.;OIlS 
with undetected d isease. Those 
persons found to be crime prone 
wo uld theoreticall)' be treated by 

~Jt:!~r~ ~:fdb.:~~:i~ 
his movements . 

cave floor. 1be natural cave near 
the Montana _ has trapped 
animals at the-bottom 0( its vertical 
shaft for thousands of years. 

Abandoned miners ' cabins will 
serve as expedition lodgings . Water 
will be hauled from an artE'S ian well 
three miles away. TIlere will be no 
heat. electricity or radio reception. 
In describing the site. expedition 
leader Gilbert said. " It is phys ically 
and spiritually a long way from set · 
tled country. 1lloreau wouJd feel at 
home here ." 

The loca tion , in ... iew or SE'Ven dI(· 
ferent mountain ranges , is ~ar the 
scene or General Cusrer 's last stand 
against Sitting Bull . Some of the 200 
wild horses roaming lh(' area are 
believed to be descendants or that 
famous bat tl e. 

This is the s«'Ond yea; that en 
EEl ex pedition has asSisted Gilbert 
and his staff. wit h hopes of un · 
co \' e nng intac t and comple te 
spt'Ci mens . Gi lbert is Inter £'Sted in 
comparin~ the I?resent climate . 
vegeta tion and WlJdlife of the Big 
Horn Basin a rea with that of the 
past. 

Carbon..<fating of skeletal rema.lns 
and pollen samples wil l 5('r ve as one 
way of jooging the climate changes 
whim occurred when ma ny..species 
were dying out. Discoveries wit 
then be drawn, photographed and 
catah~ued_ HikE'S are scheduled to 
(amiliari ze Gilbert with the cur rrn t 
size. membership and ter r itoria l 
ra nge of the area 's wild hor ses, and 
to compare that information with 
data that he has coll ected in past 
years . 

For Rogoski , it should be an 
educational summer . 

o-s. -Musiwoom - Sauaoge 

1 1 •• "'._4P.....ll C)p.m.-Ml4Mltht 

Mon.-Sot Mon.-Thura. 
./ 

Have you heard about 

the SCUTTLE 

t.N"\ .irlnk •. ane oli n "" c rltent ",,, ,, I oII ... ,1 ft Y"U In th" ... . I'I!I r(."lr.'l f o n,sbl r 
, ' t"'o~rh,·r ... ,, ( th.' SCUTTLE I SS . Ou r d .. co r r nhan e .. , YOU1111f' 0II 1wlth t h r 
crr~H' ~',· "~l' ("I I b r u :!' oI nd bol r t1 tl:lllu' r. soft Ilghtln)l; • .Inn fe-Itu r in); 
,I r ~.'r k .. "I ... ,ol l r n l o n of ,.nt lqu .... Ou r l oun~r is hillhll!~h trd by ~ 

be- oIut l lul .lntlqUf' ", .. ho)th~nv a,lr .. lth • back b~r of st . l nrd ill~I'. 

On r rL d .. ~· ,1nd S ,1luroJ ~ )' e~·rnlni>~ .... e provtoJr ... .slc for )'oJl Ihten l nll 
AnoJ d .. neln,t r-1 .. ,1 s un·. 

To get t9 the Scuttle Inn, e...C~U~n 'ac.litoe1 av"ilable for g~ 
ake Rt. 13 throug~ Murphysboro =::~~I~~~:", bowlong 

to Rt. 3, then 16 miles ~":r::~~n"'::=ut ifu' 
nort./1 on 151. ~ 

For reseevotions or. information coli 
497-8141 or "497-2749 

COL. HARLAND SANDERS will 
personally-preser;tt the WHITE GLOVE 
oWCI"d for a superior store to 0lI" 

employees MONDAY, JUNE 23rd. 
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED . . 
TO SHARE IN THE FESTIVITIES. '~ 
FREE refreshments provided 

by Pepsi-Cola Co, . . 
Carbondale KENTUCKY FRIID CHICKEN 

1317 W. MAIN 
~~~~\~~I;dt~i~.n~~~ii~ 
society would have to allow medical 
interventim to treat. criminal , woo . 
would oot be judaed from a moral or • StUdent Govt. Activities Council Films Comm. 

.. guilt viewpoint but as someone , 
" who is defective and needs 
tl'e8tment." 

But he warned that when crime 
becomes no difrerent frpm other 
iIlnesHs and is treated- medically. 
''without vexing mlral judgment," 
it would be easy for coercive 

C~~'dn~::pe~~ent for 

r------------· I Midland Hill. 
I 
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Golf Coura. 

9 Hole 
I This coupon worth 
I 

.150~ OFF 
I . . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

eM' regular green f ... 

~.MIe19. 

I Route 51 S. 
• . 5 miles from CCIIIIDUI • 

---------~ 

P,esents 

Robert Redford 
in 

~Jeremiah . Johnson . . . 

Friday June 20 1 975 7:00 p.m .. 
I I 9:00 p.m. 

S'unday I .June 22
" 

1 9 7 5 6:00 p.m: 
. 8:00 p.m. 

There is no Sat. evening showing due 
to auditorium commitments 

Student Center Auditorium Admission 
$1.00 . 

Dally Em!IIen. '-':111. 1915,' ~ 5 

.. . 
--,~,.-

/ 



J General _manager conjirl1U

contracts for river festival '~ 
The eij!/lt·week festival of music . 

dance, crafts, a r t and theater is 
_uled J WJe 3O-Aug. 20 on tho 
campus of SlIl·E . 

Wa rd said Linda Ronstadt h .. 
cancelled her summer tour "due to 
circumstances beyond her control ," 

one! tho July 30 date has ~ filled 
with tho Joan _ Show. with 

~~D~E=i!:.~:.c~:~a . DYNAfLO. 
'rWoy Juno 20th & htunley Juno 2 h. 

What's Goin'On 

directed by M....,... Ellington . will 
open tho Bob Hope Show July Z5 
with a one-hour conce-t. and the 
group a1so will .e ... e .. tho ._. 
ting orchestra (or Hope 's ap
pearance. 
• The Ike and Tina Turner Revue 
with special guest artist Lonnie 
Liston Smith have been scheduled 
Aug. I to fill the vacancy left by the 
cancellation of The I~inter Sisters. 

1 2 oz. drafts 

2 5 ~ till 9 p.m. 

HI-TIMES 
Speedroil drin/c$ 

'/ 2 price till 7 p.m. n eater 

'nle' Chinese Uoo Dance and the 
Otrabanda theater companv will be r .. _ at the Third Annual River 
Revue to be held Friday night near 
Grand Tower. 'The performance. 
which is free. includes juggling, 
music. vaudeville , magic and 
comedy acts. 

FUm. 

" Alice does n ' t Live Here 
Anymore"-Univer sity Four No. I , a 
middJe-.aged WidOWr her 12-year
old son try out a n li fe with Kris 
Kr istoHer son, $1.2 (or Twi ·iite 
show. 

"Beyond the Door "·- Fox East 
G~te. horror flick in the " Exorcist " 
vein 

"Chinatown"-University Four 
No. 3. Oscar -winning film aoout a 
~veringrljvate ':Ye. with Faye 
for ":i~tt:s~!~ NIcholson. $1.25 

"The Devil 's Rain-Varsity No. I . 

SIU Day at f~ir 
promises rock, 

country music 
The rock grouP . America . will 

highlight SIU Day activities af 2 
~~ ~~~ug. 31 at the DuQyoin 

Compooed of Dan Peek. Dewey 
Dunnel and Gerry Beckley . 'he 

~~'s n~~~:-r c;,o~~onHa~~~t 
magazine's "Hot 100" chart . 

Former BeatJes guide , George 
Martln. produces the group. 

In addition to America . the fair 
has slated Barbi Benton , country 
music vocalist who records on the 
Playboy label a nd a ppears 
regularly on the television show . 
" Hee Haw." 

Miss Benton has been added as a 
special attraction to the " J im 
Nabors Show" on Labor Day night. 

Tickets fOf' the tWiHlour America 
concert , the " J im Nabors Show" 
and a ll ether fair attractions are 
available by writing P.O. Box 182. 
Do ~n. III. 62832. 

Du Quoin fair 

to offer eleven 
activities days . 

Opening with a " Pr""iew 1975" 
them. on A .... ZZ. the 1975 DuQIooin 
!bte Fair wdl <>ITer special attrac· 
tions thi.s year on eacb of its 11 days. 

The 53rd armuaJ fair. b illed .. tho 
lonIIest in its history. will develop 
different activities encompassing 
tho day's them • . 

" U.s.A.C. Doy" on Aug. II will 
feature • 111knile noli<nal cbom· 
pionohip loIe-modei stock cor race. 

0Ih0r tIeD.. to follow will be 
F'IuniO' F\m Doy. Aug. it ; ..... m 
DIy. Aug. II; _ CitUm's Doy. 
Aug. II ; -one! Americon Heritoge 
001. 'AlII. 11. • • 

" Press , Rldio-TV and 
~'s DIy" will be tho theme 
III AlII. II ODd will be _ by 
~'s 001. AlII: It; Hom· 
bIetlIIioD Day. AlII. 30; SIU DIy. 
AlII- Sl ; ODd wiDdiIIC up !be (air will 
be LodIea 001. ~. L 

Satanists take 300 years to avenge n,e Ramsey Lewis QsLinle'l has 

their own deaths , .starring Ernest ~ ~~ ~a:e =~~~ ~~ .(~ 
~~~~:!e~'~J~~Cinema . Lewis is a 2O-yea r veteran 0( the 
special effects cause Los Angeles to piano . having produet:d five gold ' Hours: tues - sat. ~ 2 p.m.-4 a.m. 
~=.your optic nerves and ~~: O. Speedwal§:\:;.-:' has been 

N~.'"f i~~=!; '~Ugn~~~:a:~ ~ed to fill an open date on Aug. sun. 8 p.m.- 4 a.m. 
:~":~~ft'.~el:e~:'!t:.'torthe Other special guest artists who Located •• BIG MUDDY RIV'ER 

have been confirmed inc lude : 
ru:~!~ro~ffim~~ -av~,:~trr:t~g ~o Phoebe Snow , with James Taylor , 

h' rr . k July 3: ACE. with YES. July 9: and and Old Rt 13 
~~so~sa~dnM~r~~ ~~h~e~e~.ac iP~oc;o~. ~W~ith;;.;D;a~ve~M;a;son;;;;.. J~U~IY;.;;2:I~. _.1 ••••••• == ............. .. 

" Playmale" - Unive rsity Four No, 
4, porno. 

" Silent Running"-Varsity Late 

~~~~ce ( ~~:i~~d~&ou~n~n ~~~r~~i~t 
who sets out to rescue the last 0( 
Earth 's pla nt lire and take it through 
spa ce, with s pecia l eHee ls by 
DougJu 12001> Trumble , $1.25 ... 

Mu i<-

Merlin's- Friday and Saturday
The Smoke House will play from 9 
p.m. to 1:30 a .m. in the large bar. 
They are rromQuincy. There will be 
a one-dollar cover c harge . In the 
small bar will be WoH Creek. who 
are from Carm i. There is no cover 

~~~~g~'1 ;": .~~~::~~~:~~Il~ 
Hardley Trio. rrom Carbondale . will 
perform in the s mall ba r from 9 p.m. 
till a .m. Admission is rree. 

SU~DIt" 
WORSHJP 

SAIWT l.,UKf.'S 
united fl"tethoaist chD.peJ 

1D ".m. 
QJ; 

wesley . Co", ntlU\it¥ hol.l.S6 
81(' s6. lIIinol.$ i18 . . 

JUNE "Demo"· Specials 
Sony 7065 

Receiver ~ 
NOW$39900 

nsUI 
Receiver~ 

NOW$33900 

EpiclXe 10 
Speakersj..Q98d'" ea. 

NOW$ 00 ' 

Advent Small 
Speakers ~ 
NOW$'6300 ea. 

Marantz 4240 
Quad Receiver -~ 
NOW$468 00 

Sony TA 1055 
Amplifier ~ 

NOW$ 00 

Marantz 6G 
Speakers~ eo. 

NOW $99 5 

Sansui AU9500 
Amplifier ~ 

NOW $425 00 

Teac 360S · 
Cassette Deck~ 
NOW$ 00 

Thorens TO 165C 
Turntable' ~ 

NOW$ 1'4995, 

Discwas 
1500 NOW$ J 2 95 

Scotch C90 Cassette 
Tapes.,AWNOW$ 50 

PLUS MANY OtH J(1£. SPECIAL PRICES 

~ DIENER 
OJ STEREO 

715 S. 

~jj~~:l-" q-~) 
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Commission tables Cedar Lake plans 
the end ~ this month in order to 
present their deciaiQns to the city 
council by early July, accortl to 

m?:on C:=!J ~a'ity ~ ~~~ Rayfield. director of p an-
hours lasl night without. reaching 8 'The list contained severaJ im
decision on the Pl'i?rilies for the ~ provemenlS for l~ development 01 
Cedar Lake ~nd. use I!"provements . year-old Cediir l...ake, located about 

1lle Commwlon did vote 10 ~- five miles southwest 0( carbondaJe. 
oepl and recommend. to the city 
council the Planning Division 's 
zoning ordinance regarding building 
>elbacks . 
I The Planning Commission lrev::r ar:snd~~~r:v~~~! 

.~ Cedar Lake which was prepared 
.>and presented by Larry BrWlo of 

the Planning Division . The Com 
mission must determine the priori ty 
to be given each improvement by 

Gt'f\eraJ improvements include 
conse r vation, erosion contro l 
protect ion. general information and 
orientation signs, fire control. roads 
and parlting areas , boating , picnic 
are~s. hiki ng trails , ca mping , 
rtshmg and swi mming . 

Each general improvement has a 
oorresponding lis l 0( speci fi c im · 
provements , such as rtrp pits, 
rest rooms and signs for camping 

and maps and silns for general in
form atim . 

'The commissim must determine 
the priority to be given each general 
and specirtc improvement , Rayfield 
said. The rommission voted to hold 

~~oal~:ii':.: =~:,~y 
'The commission did vote 00 and 

approve the setback zoning or· 
dinance , which was presented by 
John Stewan and Kermit J ohnson 
of the Planning Division. 

According 10 Stewarl and John
son's memorandum, under !he 
provisioos of the eXlsling zoning or
dinance, (ront yara setbacks in
crease with the loe size and range 
from Z; feet in somt' residential 
areas to 40 feet in others. 1lle old or
dinance required (ront yards bt' set 

bock 25 reet or a per "",t 01 tho lot 
dopth. _ IS I .... which 01>
pe ..... Uy was _t for am-t 
all reidontial districts. 

Tho amended tOning onIinarIce. 
whim was passed unanimously . 
_ • 30 tOOl >elback (or a per 
cent 01 lot dopth ) ror , ... a1 .-eic!on. 
tial areas and a 25 (oot setback, or -
3) per cent of lot depth . ror all 
.... idontial districts . 

tF.:. r--:~J. '. A .tEIlMANENY WAVE 

~
?"\t','t1~~ SPECIAL . (6/18) to (7/ ,,"0)' 
~ Ut!.t' ... ~ by KAYHY •• JACK'S SALON 

Vietnamese r~fugees bewildered 

by ranchowner's 'Pioneer Spirit' 

e." 457_6023~~~ ":. \~ "The Shorl . ~ ~ . 
For "tk".Oryer & , Curly Perm" 
"Un"·Iron Inc/ividools 
Was '28«' NOW '2200 

ORLANDO, F1a, I AP I-A new 
life in America for II Vietnamese 
ref~ees began with their being 
stranded in a sweltering two · 
bedroom mobile home wilhout el(.'('
tr icily , runnin~ water , or plumbin~ . 
It was located in Ihe middle of a 
isolated oran~(' ~ rove . Among tht' 
refugt'eS was a 23-day~ld baby . 

Their sponsor , g ray-haired Mary 
Kenny, said sh(' ga\'(' the rtfugees a 
22-caliber riOe when they arrived 
and lold them to shoot at in truders . 
She a lso said that hard~hip 
was part n( Ihe Amertcan plnnn:r 
spirit. 

" In Vit."Ina m I was n('v('f' afraid In 

the war ," ~Id Nguyen Phuc Bao 
Due, a former VIt>tnamt'St' a rmy 
lieutenant colonel who lost his left 
leg and left arm ip the war . "Bul 
het-t' I am very a(rald all tht' IIml' ." 

" I slay here 12 days. Nnw I wanl 
to go back In Eglin Air For<'e na~ 
refugt't' camp. If WI' knnw Ihe way . 
we walk 10 the a irport. " 

The' ref~{'(>S , me'mbt'rs of Iwo 
families. w E're moved to an Orlando 
hOle'1 Thursday night aflN tht, 
Orlando Senlinel Star and the Red 
Cfrnss leamed of Ihelr phght. 

Mrs . K{'f1ny told the Sen I mel !'h(' 
had hopE'd the rt'fugees , all Saigon 
urban dwellers , would shar~rop 
hay and uranl!cs on thl' 2O-acrp s ite 
near OCOt-'t>. about 11 milt'S west of 
Orl and(l. Th(,lr rcnl w(luld be $166 a 
mnnth. 

stU' callt'd the affair " a big 
mis take''' and al!r(-'('d the rt'fugt't.'S 
should r('fum to Ej!IIIl . rootr s KmO\' 
blamed Ih(' prob lt'm on \'OIWltee'r 
agenclcs at Eglin and a lenanl who 
rNI.1S£'d To mm'{' OUI of a Ir3l1{'r so 
that 11Il(' o( the rclul!t"t' famlil~ 
('nu ld 1110 \'t' Ill . 

But the teuant , J . R. Blatchfurd , 
fil , dt>tlied ht, was as k£'d to I('a\'t' and 
said he had b<"t'n tllred as a " kind uf 
watchman for Ihf' plan' ... 

Additional months available 
\ 

for GI Bill education benefits 
Fewer than ei'ght additional mon· 

ths a re available for some veterans 
and military personnel 10 receivp an 
extension 00 the GI Bill 's education 
taefits , Veterans Admlnislration 
fffioal said. 

Only persons woo los. GI Bill 
eligibility before receiving Iheir un
dergraduate college degrees qualify 

_ 15 Diamonds. 
I. korot gold . 
S700. 

few- the extension, officials said . 
Veterans and inservice personnel 

also mus) meN ct'rlain 
prerequisites to re('('iv{' the exten
sion. For instance , e'xlens ions art' 
available oo l\' 10 those who inillall}' 
qualified for a 36-m onlh en
titlement, a nd who have exhausted 
it while enrolled in a bach~lor or 
first profession{li degree program . 

z~'''·· . 
0. .......... "' ....... 0-_CIIII1 __ .,.1IIt'" '- ........ 

UNVERSITY MAll 

Due, hiS ""ife. 6-year-old dau~hter 
and ::6-year-()ld aunt a rrived at the 
trailer May 31. Tht' next ni2hl , 

~~~::o ~:~g ~~~rdre~'a~~S h~I~~: 
yea r-o ld mother-in-Ia"" , his sister 
In -law and her baby . born al Egl in. 
arrived a t th{' nrangt' ~ rovt' . 

Tht' trailt'r conlamed two btu:'> 
and I he- children slept nn the floor . 
Tht' lleart'S1 watt'r was mor(' than a 
mile away. Bft'ause (If Ihe 9Cktt1!ret> 
IPmpffaturt>s drupping t(l Iht' mid · 
70s at night . the children bf.'Came 
ft'vensh . 

• Otlo Van &halck. who lea~ the 
land 10 Mrs . Kenn.\' and Mrs . Dl'r ry 
Sampen . who livt"!" a mile away , 
sa id they had bt>en delivt'rmg milk 
cartons of waler to the Iraller . 

or the Spartan faC'lilllt"S In the 
Iraller . Mrs . Kt'flny said ' " If the5f' 
art.' the kind of proplp who a re I!oing 
In dn thiS rount ry any good . they've 
jil:ot 10 ha\'(' I hl' pinnl'<'r Spirit. " 

Offil'I.1l s s.ud Ih('v would tr.,. 10 
r('S{'1l1e Ihl' fa mily 'In tht' Orlando 
an 'a. 

1/2 
to 

fMPUJ)t\'S 
M~CE 
fERVI., YOU 
TNE BEtT I. 

CNI.EfE 
COOKI., 

Shop our big 

SALE Today 
SAVE through

out the store 
on excellent 

apparel! 

We accept 
all major 

credit cards 
~ 
100 s. 'l"nois 
Corner 01 
N\a in & Illinois 

Hours 
lund1 : Tues · Fri 
11 :JO.2:JO 
0;""... : Sun-lhurs 
5:1¥).10 :00 
Fri -Sat till 11 :00 
Closed Mondays 

Leisll'e 
SUITS 
1/3 
oH 

1/3 
off We accept MasterCharge, 

Bonk"""-icard, AlMrican Expreu 

ond Goldsmith', Charge. 

GOLD·SMITHS 
811 S. IJlinois Ccrbondale 

Open Mon4ay n ..... until 8130 

DIIlly EIMJIIen. .,... a, 1m. "- 7 



LCESL, English programs aid 
foreign 'students' educations 

i··········CONTi·cy·iiNSES·······r 
1 For complet. inf~ on contact lenses and ~ I 
.: Bausch & lomb Soflens, also hearing aids, : 
: '1/~ supplies and information _ : 
1 ffeisser PHONE 549-7345 1 -ay---Dally EQpII .. _ Writer 

Getting a college degree in the 
United Slates can be tough ror """. 
English speaking student! . But 196 
students from 19 foreign coWltries 
are learning enough English in six 
to nine mmths at SIU to do just 
tha 

'n1e $ludents have come to study 
English vocabulary at SJU's Cent ... 
ror English as a Second Ulnguage 
(CESL) to further their educations' 
at U.S. schools , explained Richard 
Daesch. administrative director of 
CESL. He said CESL is one of 50 
centers for intensive training in 
English for foreign or ganizations . 
governments and individuals who 
want t o sponsor students' 
educations in the United States. 

" With added revenues from 
petroleum expo r ts and the 
developing nations' realization of 
the need for higher educat ion tcx!8Y . 

. m«e ~ntries are sending students 
to U.S. schools ." Oaesch said. 

Enrollment at CESL rose from 
slightly more than 100. last October . 
to 196. currently. Deesdt said. 

Instructioo in English grammar, 
pronunciation • . conver s ation . 
reading and writing is offered from 
beginning through advanced levels 
in the CESL program . Each level 
meets weekly fbr 30 to 35 hoUrs in 
classes and the language 
laboratory. Glass size is less than 
15 to maximize ind ividual par
ticipation , Daesch said. 

" The re 's not enough time. 

elude reading newspapers . 
magazines , books and watch ing 
ielevisim. as well as WTiuen exer · 
cise. 

Al-Ghamdi and AI ·Hendi a re 
school teadlers in Saudi Arabia who 
passed examinations which 
quaJifiaf them for foreign study at 
SlU. 'They will leave in August for 
the Uni versi ty 0( Oklahoma at Nor
man to study education before 
returning to Saudi-,\rabia to im
plement the modern education 
methods they will learn . 

Heman Cmde and his wife Mirian 
Conde came to SIU from Caracas, 

~~.:r~~~ ~!l~ror ~:lii~tI~rr:t 
and metallurgicat engiOE'ering . 

m~~:~i~1 ';;~~I i~o Cafi~om~~ 
but J want to stay at SIU for 
agriculture. " Conde said. 

Classes start at 7 :30 a .m. and end at 
5 p.iTl . Then there is always 
homework." said A1-Ghamdi s tated 
about the prog ram whiCh , 
cooperatively, the Insitule of Inter
national Educations . SIU and his 
Saudi Arabian government 
arranged for rum . Car los Andres Perez . t he 

Ibrahim AJ-Hendl . al so of Saudi presiden t of the Rep ublic of 
Arabia . said class assignments in- Venezuela . established a scholar

! UNION OPtICAL CO ,. 208 S. 1M. Carbondale, 111. ! 
i ~ Open Mon. 9-8, Fri 9-6 1 j 

~&~$f-\((e' 
. presents. its 

WEEKEI'D PECIALS 
'f!.I2A.1 SiIVIPAY 

50~ SHOTS of 
JACK DANIELS 

* 1 207 S. WALL* 
IN ]HE QUADS APT. COMPLEX 

TW9 arrested in fight, 
polIce investigate theft 

ship program designed to support 
10,000 students' foreign educations . 
The Condes' education is provided 
fo r under th is sc holarsh ip , 
program , entitled " Programa Gran 
Mariscal de AyaC"ucho." 

The Ayacucho program st resses 
that it will be used in any coWltry to 
support the eduration of students 
entering fields which will build a Carbondal(> Police reported that confrontation at Merlin·s . 315 S. 

two men were arrested Thursday Illinois . Khalafallah allf'gt"d ly 
morning in a local bar for fi~hlir.g. ~ nashed a pocket knife W11h.tt-r-blade 
and an apartment complex reported open. police said. 

:oo~~t. from one of its maintenance Khalaf~ lah was charged with tht> 

Police said Bahjat A. Kahlafa ll ah , ~1:a~l::: a of Sl~ = ~ 
25 , of Palo Alto. Calif. , and Cody H. Rus.<-ell was charged with disor 
Russell. 19. of Carbondale were der ly conduct and rel eased on a $25 
a rrested when engaged in a \'erbal bond. Bu(h men are to appear JO 

Farmer talk.., 
Iwrse sense, 
u'riles book 

Jackson County Circui t Cnurt . 

PoliCE' said Gary R. Oakley n .. por 
I{'d a maintE'nan ct' roo m a t 
Brooksaid Manor Apartments. 1,200 
E . "Grand . was broken into. A $ ISO 
shotgun shell reloadinJ! machine 
was taken. 

tt:;;z~el:~suc~~~~~ic b~~t~ur:.o r *' 
!~~i~ . ~::,~li~~~~~~"::~~ /* 
busi ness cidminist rati on , : 
management sciences. economics 
axd agricultural sciE'nces are 
s peci ficall y m e ntioned in the * 
scholarsh ip. """-

The 196 students ' represen t the ~ 
countri es of Saudi Ara bia . Libya . lit-
~~~:~.Kuwai~1 e~~~~~uel a ~~a~~ * 
2!1~~'bil~~n;u';:~~~~1 N~~~:~~~: * 
Peru, Dominican- Republic. Viet- * 

NOW OPEN 
Every day at noon • 

minature 
golf 

LONDON f AP )- "Come 01\" said 
the horse, " where 's my bloody 
breakfast ?" 

nam and Korea . lit-

SALUKI * 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE ,.. . Try CAr ·New ~ 

Henry Blake didn 't blink an eye. 
Horses speak to him so clearly thaI 
he has compiled what he calls the 
=~e~rst dict ionarYt of equine 

Horse talk. of course , comes 
across in signs and sounds. 8lakt' 
has merely translated them into 
English. 

"I am a true Centaur . half man, 
haIr horse ." said the 49-year-old 
British fanner who claims he has 
the gift of communicating with 
man's rour~ooted rriends . 

Blake, in fact , is a solid two
legged Englishman now living amid 
the muuntains or Wales and 
devoting his whole life to studying 
horses . 

His equine dictionary is conLained 
in a new book. ' "talking with Hor
...... published Thursday by Lon· 
don 's Souvenir Press. 

It f .. t~. am<lI18 other. things..JO 
cIiff.....,t hOrsey ways of saying "I 
loYe roo. " 

Beef that. roo humans. 
In the strict words of the · dic

tionary. "we use the phr_. loYe 
)'011' • to show ur.ctioo other than 
maternal or MlCUliI. 1bere are 30 or 
more _ys of showing this. the most 
common being a genUe . blowing 
throuIh the nostrils ... rubbing with 
the ..... and hNd.:· 

Hones. aa:ording to Blake. can 
talk out ~ difl't!l"'ent messages , with 
SI''IuIHn....,...'' and 11 cIiff ... ",t 
u..es ~ voice_ 

It can let mnfusing. 
'I'he horse says "hello" or 

·'welcome.. wi th the same 
-.ihicbring. whinnying noUe that 
can abo m .... " I want hay." the 
trielt is to _ the cliff ... """,. 

~~":1"=byt;;;.,--=::: 
d welcome. a ~ 00 the food bin or IIW\Y __ ys . 

• A steed -vinB a hind leg may be = to say " My fool hurts." But it 

totidt"%~y~~~' 
~~~say~~the~ 
Int_lilll hort.. to talk to , 
..... _ Iho:J have oaly three sub-
jocU d ............ : r..r. food and .r-.. . 
"- .. DIllY ......... June .. 1f15 

.J ' t_ ~ .... . 

", /' a ~. J~g:;z:;; a 
.';i;;'¥ .,,,.,, • Till. ,.,,,ie. * baftj":' !~~-:~~!!J~----i 
• ItI.-.. k, e.,N" • lie •• ,. PI.,., ..... a 
• ".'.'¥ P".,ie • T,."./o,. t.ek, : ng . I miniature golf, yOAX I 

Mft .. 6."." '.-4 f~_6.'" ..... cages : sec~ round is freel : ..... 
"I" I Daytime hows only. I "I" 

Rent your 
own 

Refrigerator! 

Special! 
Summer 

S.m •• ter 
Rat. 

: New Route 1 J:E~~M;;h;;b;'~. ~ •••••••••••••••••• ** 141·"" 

GIVE ME your Colee, 
your PepSi, YQur 7-Up, 
your Root Beer, your lunchmat, 
your yogurt, your cheese, your mi.,. 
your pickles, dc ... . .......... . 

~ 

$17~O P.o lox 222.1 
. Ccirbolldal. 

Phone 549-0234 ~ . 

-mini c . ~ kool 
. . 
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(9ani~s ''Briefs 
BY"'" surprise -
Pennsylvanians 

STAR JUNcrJON. Pa. (AP)-It 
stanod out .. a typical day for t~ 

ViLLAGE .... 
PRESENTS 

:;:::::::::::::::::::;':::;:::;::::::::::::::::;:;::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::!::::::::::;."!:::::;;. .. ::::::::::.::«.::::::* ::: 

The SI-udent Affairs Rape ActiOn Task Force Will hold ~ 
training seminars for !ndividuaJs who would like to par
ticipate';n speaking to campus and commumty groups 
about rape issues. Semihars will be held from 2 :30 to 4 :30 
p.m. on Monday and Wednesday in Activity Room B of the 
Student Center, Sessions are open to the pUblic. 

G«Qe _ family. __ _ 
BJen !boy lell for church on a 

rece1t SUndaY. their calico cal gave 
birth to fwr tilt ..... 

tne-:-GORDrAl~---"----l---< 
When they mumod home. their 

:~i.er~ ~~ ~o~:: I~ 

, 
BlUEGRASS & COUNTRY-WESTERN 

J ohn L. Foster. currently on the faculty of Georgia Slate 
University in Atlanta . will serve as assistant professor of 
political science at SIU this fall . While specializing in 
pub~dministration and urban politics . Foster also will 
serve on the Master or Public Afrairs Program . 

German shepherd <loti. deli' .... ed 
eight puppies. Fri. June 20th 7-11 

We Have Dannon Yogurt 
ALSO caml ad 881 us far: 

Beans 

Associate Professor Keith R. Sanders of the Speech 
Department ' s Center ror Commooication Research at SIU 
has been notified that his book " Political Campaign Com
munication" has been chosen by Choice magazine as onE' 
or the outs tanding academic books that was ·recieved by 
the publication In 1974. Sandf"rs' book was onl" or 39 chosen 
an the rt"rerence ca tegor y . 

Morton P osner . executive director or the Federation or 
Parents Organization ror New York Stat£' Mental . ln 
s titutions. will deliver an address , " Towa rd thf" Posslbll" 
Dream ," rrom 7 to 8 :30 p .m . on Jun l" 26 at the Ramada 
Inn . The address is opt'n to the public and is sponsored by 
the National Consult on Rehabilitation or the l\-tentally III . 
which is scheduled for June 'IS . TI. 

Whole Groins 
~Iours 
Nuts 
Dried Fruit 
Herbs & Spices 
Seeds 

Ju' es ) 
Organic Vegetables 
Honey 
Good Bread Product 
Natural Munchies 

cnnstru~ion plans and perrurm an ce InrormatlO n ror 
recre311n type st ruc tures made rrom h,wi~:radp hard
wood lumb r a re inc luded 10 a nt.' \\' U.S. Forl's! ServIcE' 
publ lt:at Ion . ·MI. IIA MAl'''' ITfJIE 

It s authors a re Cleo Ca raway, st.'Crelary In the Forest ry 
Sciences La::x)ratory and G lenn A. Cooper , prmcipal rorest 
products techno lo~isl , formerly . at the Laborat ory . 

102 E. Jackson 
1 Block Nor1h of Main SI. 

Open 10 a.m. 10 6 p .m. Mon.-Sot. 

'WSIU-TV & FM 

Th e followi ng prog rams are' 
scheduled for Friday on WSI U-FM . 
91.9 : 

6 a .m.-Today·s the Day' : 
a .m .-Take a Music Break : 11 
a .m .-Opus Eleven ; 12:30 p.m.
WSI U Expanded News Report : I 
p.m.- Afternoon Concert request 
day ; 4 p.m .-All Th ings Con 
sidered ; S:JO p.m.- MUSIC In the 
Air : 6 :30 p.m.-WSJU Expanded 
News Report : 7 ~.m . :-U~ergro~ 
World ~ol Ragtime . 7 .30 p .rn .
Dusty Labels and Old Way : 7 ;45 
p.m.-Men and Molecules : 8 p.m .
Ccnoert d the Week ; 10:30 p .m .
WSIU Ex.-_ News Report ; tl 

~;h·t;:~~t~n~lS . 2 ;rm.-
Programs s'cheduled for~f'rida)' on 

WSIU-TV. Channel 8, a re : 
4 p.m.-5esame Street : 5 p.rn .

The Evening Report : 5 :30 p .rn .
Mister Roger 's Neighborhood : 6 
p.m.-Big Blue Marble : 6:30 p.rn .
From Farmer to Consumer: 

7 p.rn .-Washington Week in 

&i~~:Ye~pe~rr:~ i:te:~e8~;~; 30 
p.m.-Aviation Weather ; 9 p.m.
You're in Court . 

WID/! 

The rollowing programs are 
_led Friday on W1DB. 

7 a.m.-Ssn on ; regular program
mirw-music. CWTmt progressive ; 
~ .t 40 minutes -'ler the hour ; 
' :411 p.m.- W1DB spar" Roundup ; I 
a.m.-Ssn off. 

ENGLIIIII AND ME11UC 
CIIlCAGO (AP)-The 1975 oditioo 

rI the World Book Encyclopedia 
III- both the customary or ~Iish 
.nd metric me.surements 
IIIrcJuIhout ,the text. . 

LET ME SHOW 100 
HOWJl)CUT· 

YOUR READING TIME 
IN HALF 

INJmS~~ 
And It Won't Cost You A Single-Penny 
To Find Out How! _ 

Wirh th,,' 'nr ... · rn ~'tlon ;II" .h.· ... ·bllll ... ·d 1-\ I. .. h 11 WOtl\1 
R ... ·adlll!! L>~nJIIlh." SY' I ~· II1 . I IIj\ ... · ,11 (:""11 ~ I\...-r 
500.000 " ... ·opk lIow In r~·. ,d .,i ,I r ,l h ' t h~' ~ 11~' \ ~'r 
hdl,,'Vl'd l'o"lbk .\ , .111 ~",lI1lpl ~' 

1"0 ,\\' ,111\1\\ 111~' '.: III,r~· ~' l llll ~'lIh II I , I lu ll ,,",' 

'h.: w'pa l'~· r p . I ~'· II I HI'I .1 1I11111 1h' .lIld ,I lI,tll ' 

It I ,11"flrh 'Iud~ 111 ,1 1\'11,1 1 ,I lid I'I"I.I I I~ ~\Ihhk 
lip .IIIY II1fllrlll.llutl1 · , '111111111" til 1.1,,, ,lIhl rl ~lI r,', . 
,'V,,' II II", ,'1;.",,'" 11I1·11 ~"lIh· IlI , II · \I'II . 11 ),!1 111'" 

1 \ 1 .IL',nrh IlIlortH.llltlll III .1 \ ltlll !I 'Ill 1\:,' 11 II.I),!\' 

hU'IIll''' r\.· llt llt III k" fll11\' Ih ,lI1 II II\'\\ I.I ~\" III 
I.lhtlrtPII , I~ ' Irll~::k IhrPII;:h 'tlh' I',I!!\ ' 

THIS IS IMPORTANT : 

YOU WILL · WITH THIS NEWLY IIISCOVj REIl 
ABILITY " (/N~RSTAND EV.ERY vORIf EV. 
ERY PARAGRAPH. EVERY PAGE YOU AIISORB 
AT THIS EXCITING NEW SPEW. 

AND - THIS NEWLY ACQUIREU INFOR:IIA nON 
WILL BE FILED AWAY IN YOUR :IIEMORY FOR 
INSTANT RECALL WHENEVER YOU NEED rr! 

lOI1}!n.'s..;ml'n . Sc-naloh and o lhc-r world lC'ad(fS . 
I:v(l y n Wood R\.'ading D}' nal11l\.· ~ has b(C'n taught , 
10 101' \.·'(l' ... ·utiv ... ·, of man y g!.9ur lei.ldll1~ \.'orpo
rJIIOI1 ~ . To tholl~nd ... or ,lwJl'IlI S who found it 
,Ih",ululd y 11'· \.· \.'S~H~ to alhorh IHli!!l' al110unh or 
I11J I \'r1J I in ;1 IlInih'd I illl,· . 

FREE LESSON! 
(nm(' In m\' fnt' ' mini·ln.wn' and di5(onr how 
npldl) ' ·uu '('an absorh Iht' ~.~t5 that wiH Illow 
~' UU I n rud tip hi bOOO wo,d5 a minute .... Think of 
" 'hal Ihl' "III Innl1 In yuur 5(hool.r.drs · .. to yuur 
hu.,in~ ...... "'a'",,, .. and IU Ihe- Ife-It nnd 10 simply 
ah'i4ub 1n1'lIrmalton OIl a ral" Ihal will .lIow you lu 
cumpe-Ie- inie-liituily In nny Ire-I of your lif" _. 
all w ,lhuut Ii"",, up a minult of your frre l ime- . In 
fl(·I . lh i~ n"w.found ability will ,in you more- timt, 
Innr~ (ulfillin, lim,, · t'Ye-r ~' day of your lif,,! 

COME TO FREE MINI-LESSON: 

Sun., line 22 
Mon., .line 23 
Tues., line 24 

3:00 &1:00 p-m. 

3:00 & 7:00 p.m. 
3:00&7:00 p.m. 

~ EVELYNWGOD W RIUD .... DYNAMICS 

• 

THE NEWMAN CENTER 715 5._ WASHINGTON St • 

. . 

) 
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Area tCounti~es apply for funds 
to--clean. up polluted ~a~er§ 

By 0.. Ward 
Dally £cnodu _ Wriler 

A ICkounty area of So*n 
Dlinai. may soon be granted $2.7 
million in fedeul funds to find the 
feasibility of cleaning up 22& miles 
of polluted streams. 

Ike Kirkiki. of the Greater Egypt 
Regional Planning and Develop
ment Commission said Wednesday. 
that he hopes to receive ~ision 
next week from the U.S. Environ-

mental Protect ion Agency 
IUSEPA) on whether the proposed 
two-year study will receive the 
flUIds . 

The Greater Egypt Regional 
Planning and .Drevelopment COm
missioo is jointly responsible with 
the Southeastern Illinois Regional 
Planning and Development Com· 
mission for the proposed sl udy . 

Kirkikis said that the S2.. 7 million 
was applied for . Vla the Illinois EPA 
and Gov. Dan Walker . under the 

Prices of exotic meats 
double, wholesaler says 

CH ICAGO tAP ) - At S6.7S a 
pound wholesale. nearl y double 
what it was a few years ago, rat · 
t1esnake mea l ha s become the 

lwo-year-old Federal Water 
Pollution Control Act . 

The project . if funded. will find 
the feasibility 0( eliminating water 
pollution eaused by industria l 
wa.5\£S and land runoff and sewage 
in the designated area, which in· 
dudes Jackson, Franklin , Gallatin, 
Hamiltoo, Hardin. Jefferson , Perry. 
Pope, Saline and Williamson coun· 
ties . 

}(jrkikis saftj Walker designated 
this region primarily because of the 
large amount 01 seepagE' Itom strip 
mines tha t gives the water a high 
ao d content. 

" Wherever possible, WE' hope to 
atta in a goal of fIShable, swi mable 
waters by 1913," Kirltikis said. 

Other areas in the state that have 
applied for funding under the act 
are a seven<ounty area around 
OIicago and a three-<nunty.a rea in. -
eluding East St . Louis . 

.... slowest mover in the realm of exotic 
food . 

caught them like everythi~ else: 
he says. "Here a re some per pound 
current wholesa le prices compared 
to half dozen yea rs ago : Buffa lo 
s teak, S6.25-S2.i 5: a sa ddle of 
venison. $4 .~S2 . 50 : elk roast , 13.50-
S2 .50 : saddle of ante lope, $4 .50-SI.5O. 

Ki rkikis said about ISO areas 
throughout the country have filed 
for ftmds under the acl. Their 
requests total S200 million for $120 
million in hmds . 

"A dozen years ago we got quite a 
few caUs for it ." says Sam Schloss. 
a divisional manager (or Houston 

:~:i'~"ft'y ~~~~~ ~~~caogn~ ';'~trj!: 
;,e~ds t;6~ ai~~t!iI ~~tth~t ~~~~~ 
We ~et skinned rattlesnake meat in 
foor-pound I()(s from Florida, but 
it's getting very scarce ," 

SchJosssaid the st rangest order he 
has r eceived latel y was for the 
ca rcasses of two lions , the h(' a ds 
Included. 

" It ca me from a ski lodge is 
Aspen, Colo., from a group wanting 
to serv(' lion at a party," sa id 
Schloss. " When J told them J could 
rill the order for S2. 100 lhey suddenly 
sobered up. 

I've r t>(.'ci\'ed several inquiri es 
from a doctor j n Cleveland wanting 
10 pounds ~ach of el k, antelope , 
goose. buffalo and reindeer livers . 
But he wa nted them cut in ha lf inch 
slices. I rouJdn't £i11 it and he didn 't 
say what h(' wanted it for ." 

Schloss says there has been a big 
drop off from c1ubs.and restaurants 
for venison , buffalo, elk and an· 
telope . 

"Inflation and thr ('('onomy have 

DEEP BLUE DIVING 

PORT ANTON'IO , Jam aica 
(API-Act ive water sports fans will 

" For some reason or other we s lil l 
gel quite a few ca lls for bea r meat 
bul it has become difficult to gel ." 
Schloss conti nued. " A roast costs S4 
a pound , up from $2.SO to 52_'75." 

Orders have rema ined fairly brisk 
for fowl. says Schloss quot in~ these 
per pound o\'e nrea dy pr ices : 
pheasant , $3.25 . up from S2.15 a few 
yea rs ago : mallard. S3.25 -S2.00 ; 
partridge , S4 .75-S2 .]5 : Bob Wh i le 
quail. 2 to 3 oun('es . S2 .25 api('('(' , 
$1.1 5 : gu inea hens. $3 .00-$1.85. 

ce'~t~li~U;o:~J i:r,;~:;n'r:'~ l fh:~ 
United Kingdom ," sa id Schloss . 
" Th('y weigh six oUnc('s a nd cost 
around $8.50 each ." 

He added that if the funds are not 
approved in this fiscal year , which 
ends June:l), a rul ing will-go into ef
fect requiring tht> local government 
to pay Z; per cent of the project cost . 

Kirkikis sa id It was "high ly 
unlikely" the project wi ll be under · 
taken if local governments must 
pay a fourt h of the t'Osl . 

Kirkikls said the problem in 
Southern Illinois IS a lung -term o nt' . 
H(' said acidic seepage now 
polluting st reams is from strip mine 
waste dumped in the 19205 alld :n; . 
He said the commission is "an · 
tlcipating a g reat d~al more
mming" to bE- done in this area . 

MOHJl VALUE SALE 
ONE WEEK ONLY. JUNE 1 6th-22 nd 

PROPHYLACTIC SALE 
BUY A BOX· OF 12 SHIELDS FOR 

THE RIDICUl.OUSL Y lOW PRICE OF 
. '2.98 - GET A BOX OF 3 FREE. 

ASK PHARMACIST FOR EXTRA 
'1.00 SAVINGS. 

,-lik th(' Blue Lagoon in Por i An · 
tonio. The Blut' L..a!itoon is a lar~(' 
deep hole (as drep as 180 feet in ('('r · 
lain spots) where mineral walt'r 
mixes with Ihe Caribbean. ~ .. 

AS ADVERTISED 

IN 
PLAYBOY 

" 

Relax This Summer, Enjoy Life At 

WILSON HALL 

let Us care es cooking. 
Our rooms have individually controlled centJ:al 
air conditioning. Swim in our 25 X·60 ft. pool. 
Enjoy cablevision, ping pong, indoor bike 
stora~ei bas~etball, volleyball, & pool tables. 

SPEdAl i.ow SUMMER itA TES 
$37.5 00 for SUMMER 

· 457-2169 All MEALS 1Mll()ff) 1101 S. wAu . 

.~ 

antrque iridian jewelry restorCJ!ion . 

rin~ sizing 
individually designed 

r--wecfdlngringS~~·-s-:"te-r-'Olii-ng--------;I 

Allan Stuc·k . 
209 S Illinois . . . . . . . . . .. . 

SiJz/~ I'1,fYB~t 
11- 1 liftS HoLL~K... 
~MYlb~~t~ 

~n f,.,u.~ "uri~ rite $l.l.1t'tw,t!r 

at. Wesley Commwn.it)f House.· .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 

~ ~ 
OLD 
MILWAUKEE 

1 19 

6 PACK 
CANS 

GERMAN WINE SALE 
liebfraumilch Zeller Schwartz Katz 

VISIT OUR DRIVE-IN WJWOW 

WEIDEMANN 
6 PACK 12 PACK 
CANS CANS 

124 2 45 

Pre Mixed 
VODKA 
Screwdriver 

5th -2 19 
SAVE 100 

Old tiro Boston 

RIUNITE WINE ·.· J 
~ ~;;::t:1y 1 9 9 :. 

5th size ,- . 
WHITE OR ROSE-YOUR CHOICE 
REE-YOO-KNEE-TEE -

WE HAVE ICE 00 OtARCOAL 

!!!!! 109 N. WASteGT~ .,_ 
_ PH. 6-272-1 \ _ 



Sealing pI:Ocess to prevent 

deteri 0 ra ti 0 n of city streets __ t-;~~~~c~oP~ies~f9~r t~heses~/ di8>isser;Qdt~atiiOOon;-s -t--~-l 
By ~ -ru-... he said. Highwoy 13; McKioley, frun W... - Graduate School Approwd - Quality 

Dolly EDJICI- _ ~rtter A total of !I7,m square yards of Sycamore to \be nortb md; SkyIiDe, - No "kits" to Buy ,. Reasonable Rates 
The City Slreeta and Sanitation ~:"~illt~.~:::!r ~~ cou.:. ~:l'cot~}= ~~u~~ · - No "masters" to Prepare · 

• Experienced· Typists Avail 

(IBM Selectric · Carbon) Departm-mt will be using a new munities have visited the Car· Woodriver, from Murdale to the (type on erdinary bond paper) 
proceu of .-1 coati .. application bondale work. sites to examine the -West end ; Ec:Icli..ap,' from Glenview iJ 
to several streets in Carbondale. new seal coating process. he added. to Pine Line ; Bridge St. , from 

The new process, called slurry Sh::;S::I~v!;1 c: s~!t'ifi~ tb ~ Kenicott to Owens ; Carico, from 
town-gown printing 

::li~~~n;~t:aorc=~~rt green notice wruch will be poIt:!' at .~~ef=t~I~O~ N:,~ 321 West Walnut / Carbondale /45-7-4411 

Seal coating is ~o prevent each house on the day \be work is to Willow to Kenicott ; South Graham 
weathering and deterioration or be done. from Eas£Main to East College Ud 
pa~e~~rsu~a=iy the seal, all Streets to be sl urry sealed or ~::~~. from Highway ' 

vehicles must be cleared from Uie ~~~J;~ f~ ~~:~! ~ 
streets, Harold Hill, superintendent east end ; Ceda rv iew , from East 
ci streets said Thursday . The streets Walnut toOndy ; Morningside, from 
wiU be blocked. Eask Park to the south ~nd; 

Hill said the sealing work will be Glengale. from Morningside to 
done in the moming. " We can open Glenbeth ; Ca mpus Drive , from 
the street again, sometime between South Wall to the east end : West 
5and7 p.m ., if the weather is good ." Sycamore . from North Oakland to 

Recent surveys probe 

486 S.Iu.u..s /-
~ 

IIlIVERY -549-3443 
CIICII 11m ...... 1ElIW 

.... -._---_._ .. ~~- .. - .. - .. - .. _ .... _ , .. - .. 

consumer/eating habits 
328 

Fr i thru Thurs . 
June20-26 1!12L. 7O.-,·a7e 

S . 25 off 
By Louise Cook 

Associated Press Writer 

The Bureau of La bor Statistics, 
which compiles the Consumt>r Prtct" 
Index , is updating thl' list of it ems it 
checks . The last update was in 1961 · 
62. Thl' new list . ~ased in part on ex· 
t(>fls ivl' survevs In 1972-73 , won 't be 
ready untii 1977 , bu t so m e 
preliminary result s of th lalt.'St 
pool haYt> been released . 

....!,...,.=~tys:.:;:-J.fa:iylae;"..oC£en!!.t"'.U0:lf!.f ___________________ )fU,L\IlS 

Tht> American con~umer is under 
a microscope. 

Try ing to fiRure oul how much 
people spend , what they buy and 
why they pick one item instead of 
anot her has become a full -time job 
for some a na lysts in government 
and indust ry . 

Several recen t s urveys a re 
providing additional clues about at 
least a fe\~ .. Ameri can spending pat · 
terns and preferenCf.'s when it 
romes to ea ting out . 

Innation and recessio~ have 
prompted many people to report 
they are going to restaurants less of
ten . A surve), by Yankelov ich . 
Skelly and While , Inc., for General 
Mills . Inc., rOund that 45 per cent of 
those polled said eating out in a nice 
restaurant ~as a luxury and :n per 
cen~id they were saving money 
by not going to restaurants . At the 
same ; time, howe ver . Cens us 
Bureau data indicates January 1975 
sales for U.S. eating and drinking 
establishments were S2.80 biUion, 

• 16.6 per cent higher than they were a 
year earlier' . After adjustment for 
inflation-higher menu prices-the 
increase was 4.6 per cent, according 
to the National Res taurant 
Association. 

Among the findings was that the 
average American family - 2.9 
persons with an income of $10,185 a 
year - spe nt $8.15 a week (or food 
away from home during the 1972-73 
~urvey period. 

The existing Consumt>r P rice In · 
dex already measures increases 
a nd dec reases in the am oun t 
Americans spend at restaurants . 
snack bars and other ealing places. 

The burea u checks more than 
1.000 outlets in 56 cities , collecting 

fus~S~Slua:~~~ngdi!r~C:,1 b~e~~ 
system has some drawbacks. 

Fast food chams seneraJ1y are not 
included in the outlets checked' 
because they were not a major part 
of the m arket in 1961-62 when the 
Ii s , /, was drawn up . Ethnic 
resP'aurants a lso are no( usually 
dtecked because their foods don ' t fit 

This check is good for 25C off on 
any san:!wich order delivered or 
at the restauxQ.. .. t. one per order 

FOil 'P$ Velld np d.i IX 'PIsi pla 

D & R Home Builders-

easily into the rather bland menu iii2i::=--::~ 

~~~~ t~;t:;e ';!:a ~:~~ .t~.J 
ago. ~""- I A spokesman for the Bureau of i.Ijfj; ~- -... 
Labor Slatislics conceded that the 

Interview course ~i~~ral~td~~!~rt~f~~~~ -- · -Carbond~·s 

Everything in Home 
Remoc/eling 

• ..... OOMS 

~~~~~d ~\~~h~r n'rwn~~~kIT:i 708 E. Walrut St. 

set for fall ternn ~he~i~~;p;re~~~red~W~iU~~~k~e~s~om~e~o;f~the;'iiii:'~iii:~i:~i:~i:iiiiilIllIlIiiiiiillll~~:iiiilii:'ii~ changes in taste into account. 

to aid job hunters. 

Start The first 8ig 
Summer Weekend 
with Us.· 

Career Planning and Placement 
Center and the Administrative 
Science Department of Business 
and Administration will offer a new 
oourse for fall semester only that 
will teach studen~ proper methods 
ci interviewing and job searching. 

The mandatory pass.faii course is 
entitled " Administrative Science 
402, Personal Adjustment for 
Business." It will be open to all 
majors with sen io r _ standing 
required as a prerequisite . 

~ , . 

CECIL'S 
GREIN HOUSES 

To finish up yOAX 
GARDEN 

rlin~ 
Friday & Satu-day 

CckJb) 
(small bcr) 

SMO·KE DOUSE 
WO~I! CREEK. 

sUnday 

ROLLS HARDLY 
(small bar) 

fREE ADMISSION 

Monday 

T.HARTDUO 
(small bar) 

fREE ADMISSION 

• 
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C~.D INFORIMnOH RAlES 

~ o.Y·';10 cents ~r word. 
"""",,,",-'1:50:-
_~ ~, cents per word, PI!f' 

'T1'w'ee or FCU' ~ cents Pf'I" ........... ...". . 
Fi~ thru ni,.. dtys- 7 cents per 

word, per • . 
Ten ""' Nk'efeen ~ Cents 
~ 'MW'd . ..... day , 

TMnty or Na~ Qaoys-- S cents per 
word. per_. 

Arrv ad Which is changed in any 
I1"II!If'ner or ~Ied will ~ to the 

:'~i=:!:': ~~~,~: 
..., additional Char~ 0( S 1.00 to COIIe'r 
It'e cost aI the neas5al'y ~r work 

Classified adVertising mus . be paid 
in adv~ except for fh05e accounts 
w ith e5tabtlsred credi l 

REPORT ERRORS A T ONCE 

Check yOUr ad lhe firSI ,S~ I' ap
pear s cV"Cj nollfy U$ Immediately If 
there is an er-ror Each ao lS carefUlly 
pr oofread but errors cat! S it II occur 
We wi ll correct Ihe ad and rUl"l II an 
addi l iata t day II notified Beyond In,s 
~ responsibility is yours 

C,-_F_O_R_SA_L_E __ J 
Automotiv~ / 

AUTO INSURANC); 
CALL 4S7.lJ)4 F OR A 

TELEPHONE INSURANCE OUOTE 

ON A CAR OR MOTORCYC LE 

Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 

~r:t!"~~v~~:':s.~;!::~-c:;o~;:t~;~ 1..,7: 
Jltu. . .. 

In, Opel QT. m In' condHlon. '1.000 m il." U 
M~' '''''' ''''.".,' •. m. »IU .• " 
ItU Scout II , 39 .... m il, • . 4 wtt .. , IIT I .... CO .. 
ltoW .,"" S p . m . ""',",751. $lOIA" 7 

~ ~~~'.:t,,~~~~roo . ~~. ,~~:~. ,r;:;n:~~~II~lr ,,,...1,,,... UI,A". 

74 VW Super Beetle 

LIQI'II B lue .... -AM Radio 

ONLY"" MILES 
PRICED 10 S ELL 

73 VW Fastback 
Brighl Yellow F ... _ 

A/WFM Redlo 

ON LY 2I.(IXI MILES 

, E XCELLENT roNOt TlON 

n VW Super Beetle 
8f'~I R«I 

Automllk Slid! $Nft 

CAR IN SPOTLESS CONDlTlON 
PRICED 10 SEll 

69 Rambler American -e.:.tta'tl c;c..y Pelnl 
ECCI"IDmic.et 6 eyllndllr 

Th,.. ~ Trwcsmisslcn 

OtANCE 10 BUY A.N 
ECONOMICAL CAR A T 

A. lOW' PRI CE ! 

_ Epps Motors Inc. 

Hi~y" 13 East 

near Lake Road 

-'S7·2184 

lf71 CIIeweIet ..... c.rte. ...... c:..-n.. 
~"""---"""""""I"""""" - .,...." 
·Q~. c...~UJ.71:12"U7."., .... ,:.. ,...." 

Parts & Services 

TUNE UP SPECIAL 
V-8 $27.95 

6<ylinder $22.95 
4-qlinder $20.95 

Carburator OVerhauled 
S2S 

U.s. TYPE CARS 
1 & .. BAAAEl CARBURATl)RS 
V<1C\Uft Chc:*e Putl Offs Edr, 

DAVIS AuTO CENTER 
Rt. 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd. 

. Phone 549-3675 

FOREIGN CAR 
OWNERS 

CarbGndltle Auto Repair 
OFFEAS CDMPu!TE SERVICE 

ONAL~ I~ST _ 
VOLKSWACiON PARTS NEW & USED 

I"J ......... 1M ... 11n. __ ns ........ 
tr!!. ,",,~. SMl"'cU 
1t14 H.,I.y S,.r t,t. r XLH . L •• m il .... . 
AI_' IIr.ftCI_. ClII~:tft .... ,., . • II. . 

IU,.Acro 

1m Trlumpol'l 150 tr.1I bi ..... MM. call ""'.1"" .tte, 4 p.m . SlUAdJ 

It1J ......... ,..... untt_' cOndil lon. nil L.,,..,. 
Uf..,l fS. U UAc71 

HfIfMiIICLIOOUOO. Tr"iu", n ot, Sululll i IS(!. lUI. 
~rhom.I1.000. "SOFo,dnJO. ,",'. 1l1 • . 

U "''''c H 

)u", l,lri .I, .,.I ' plrlm lt" fI A" cond ltlon.d 
lur".,~. 5 bloC '" ItOm c.mp U\ n. 1Or WI"~I •• 
C.U W . ... 91O. Sl llAcM 7. 

Mobile Home 

Bicycles 

BICYCLES 

_ SCHWINN® 
MOTOBECANE 

PEUGEOT 

"",,,st repairs completed 
Wi Ih i n 24 hours 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
BICYCLE 

106 N. Illinois 549-7123 
1(}-5 IIAon.-Sei. 

5( h"''''n . 9 .r ll ,. In . 10 ' PH'd Good conditio", 
C. I1'"" ·Oll2 sm ... ,,", 

I 8"",oom Ir. l1.r . C"!MI. d , A.C. '1I."' i, lMd. Sporting Goods 
"_'lIrnlc • . •• c.lI.nlcondil.o-n . I I, IOO C.II417. =="""==~-:c-;-===
.... , unA,. , GoI' Clllb!. • .,...nd 1'1_. Ind ;.,ldll. I I,_ U . wooch 

U.~. ShIt bltl ' 11.S(! CIoIen. "'UOrtw-d M9' " 
"II M •• dl . 11. 51, •• c.II,"1 condl l.on , , ir Sllr~' '''h nl . S(! . 'vU'''''H. C.I I.51''' lJ,t . 
(ondiho~. " in p., l11 C. II S.tV'dly 0' SuMl y 8U07A1III 1 
'"" · S,.. S4CH A.1O 

Miscellaneous 
BIG S"'VINGS I( ln .,·, Ullt'd "u,";lure. Act I ... 
8 vlh ... ., • .. Hvnl. 111 . OMn d.l1 ., .no ''''1'1 ' "9' ' • 
lu llUneol!tOOcl vud Iv,",lv', ol .lI l11 ' ndi . F'H 
0.11., .... ., VP" m il" . PI'Io", '11.}U I n .... ... '1<1 

10.000 8TU A" Colldl_ "" . U I, $I SO UW'd sot. 

C' _ 'I l"trOduc to.y S,..cl.1 5,1, Am •• Ic.n 
" ibt,hl • . 11 tool '*'Jul.t ly "".n. hi' pr.ce 
" n's. se.,.nll,n '_I Whil . W,I,r r .. vllOr l., 
n 05 . 5.1 . pr.clt "".fI. 11'1,1 . .. : ""'ncln9 
.uil.bI. No lurn downl . M" ibu VIII, .. MObile 
Homit P:'r~ . H' 9h ... y S1 Soulh , C. , bond.I • . 417 . 
n . l flSn .... U1 

Recreational Vehicle 
."d ch.I" UoOba"' . C.II "" "'.7. 51" A". 1-;,;;";-" .. ,;;, .:;;":-: • .,,,;;;,,;-;,;:, ... ,.;;;,,;-;,:;;,,;:; .• :::.,;;;,,;;;,:;;, , •. nOM;;;;' 
N.w m.I ,1 III . Clbin'h .nd esn' j" F.Clor., d ,,,, • . 140 ho,sepow., . 5 • • " I co mf ort.bl y 
p,ic" C.U I"l).}ISI. 115"'0"" " 8 .. vl llul condit ion. ,",SGO .nCI \HI • .,. U'",r . 'Illii s . 

(Ulhi"", . 'GPI$ '"d 0'"'' tqUlpmt 'l! C.II "s. 
nitl o, W'.II l) 8U""'''0 

SCOTT'S BARN 

New, used & antique 
Furniture 

IF" you DlDN' T BU Y IT HERE 
YOU PAlO TOO MUCH 
COMPARE AND SEE 

SCOTT'S BARN 
WE BUY. SELL & TRAOE 

ACROSS F"ROM RAMAOA INN 

,...""" 

SPECIAL 

KE NYoOOO 

R ECEIVERS 11JNERS 

AMPUFI ER S nJ RN TA8 lES 

CASSETTE OECKS 

REEL TO R EE L R ECORDE RS 

SONY 

TEAC 

SPEAKERS 

J ENSON 

APPOLLO 

UL TRAUNEAR 

A LTEC 

BROWN & COLOMBO 
FOR YOUR S'reREO COMPONENTS 

llO Nor1n 1 ... HW'r1" 
OPEN l1U 1 ::1) P .1o\. AICN. 

call 9.(2-3167 

E·Z Rental Centi!r 
AIR CONDTlONERS FOR RENT 

MONTMl Y ANO SE.AS()NAL R.A TES 

1120 W. Main 
-'S7-4127 

Electronics 

TRACK-TRONICS 
CRAFTSo\'IIEH IN ELECTRONICS 

F_I..,....,~rfors:trec. . ... fO 
rw.! . ca ... ~. " tractl.. c., ,IICIIM . ---.. I».V WAAItANTY 

FREE PlCXUP AND DEUVERY 
10 ClSIt.8LED SlVOE:HTS 

¥lll1Iu\'. SttI. T .... u.d~ ....... _-
717S.1 • • s.w5 

Books 

WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .. COMICS 

t..A~t..E''' SE lf:( fi n N u F 
\.. ... E O "APl"'SA{ O( '\ I "" AQEA 

BOOK EXCHANGE 

Musical 

=-.!:ir:~.ti~' ....... ~~ 
:~'!s~"o':::i"!''':...:r~S:~~·,::-; 
p .m . WlAet7 

GIMoft Ac_fic: ModIoI LOC, tootu Iftd ~ 
uceotloftel • • ,hI"'fornS. ClII. ltlII54',""· 

""" ... 
" ...... T ... SYIC OEALI 4 po6K •• ...." Onl'" Sel. 
l ment'M o!ell. w i"" Zi l4l l"n Cyll'lMR """ c..,.,I. 
Mal Mil . ",. or bul ....... 1 .... ).2U4 .... F~ 
1471. If,."p.m . n"AMI 

( FOR RENT ) 

Apartments 

For r""' : s ummar otMy, I ... _ .~. 
SUO. mo"lh . Incl lld" ... 111111 11.1 , Ai r . 
c ...... fi~. !WIt...... Isnt"71 

Bening Prope"rty 
Management 

EFF"IOENCV APA~TMENt~ 

51110 FOR SUMMEQ tERM 

WA TE R INC LUDED 

L .tn.lf!od~oItwo 

8edr0Clm AcwIor""""~ A.,,,,IoM!" 
ACf EPnNG FAll CONTRACTS 

205 E . MAIN 
457-2134 

.. ,. .................. 0.. r-._v .... ___ 

.... .... ......... ... "". U7.'... 541 ..... 

UMW ....... effIc:leM:y ..... .....,. 1 ....... 
~ ...... w.J....-..ry . ... Ia. I.CuMtr~~ 

WiIS<ln Hall 
SUINIo\ER" FALL 

. DOU8LE AOOoY.S 
SPEOAl SU~R RATE S31S • 

f"rfwt~ Rocrns A .. ~i'-ble 
~AII lJtil itin IndI.."tted 

....... slncll.dld 
Swimming Pool 

1101 5.. _11&_71" 

.. 10 W. Freeman 
"THE SINGLES II" 

LUXURY UvtNIG FOR 
SlUSlNGW -

nYoBE~_ 
CDMPLETELV FURN$HED 

~ R CDNCfl\ONED 
CARPETED UVlNG IiKJOrj.A 

ALL UnUl'J1E$ PAID 

Lambert Real Estate 
549-3:J75 

SUPER 
SUMMER SPECIAL 

ALL SINGLES 

$lso.1io 

CE NTRAL AIR·roNO! nONING 

SP ACIOUS ATTR ACTI VE ~OOMS 
W i'" 

T~EF"UL ANO 
COMPL E MENTARY FU~NI SHINGS 

SE MI · P R IVATE BATH 

rolO~ TEL E VISION ... NO 
QEC~EA nON LOUNGES 

L.A~C.E OFF Tl-iE STQ E E T 
PA~!'lINC. LOT 

.,~ 

CONnNENTAL B~EAKFAST 

STEVENSON ARMS 

600 WEST MI LL 

PHONE 549-9213 

'ilU APP~OVEO HOUSING 

ROYAL RENTALS 
1 Bfodroom " p l . ~ I~ ~ tnOI" ..... 
EtI. ctt:nC'Y tJPl \15 OPt monm 

10.50 115 ppr monm 
Ib50 l4SOPtmcrlltl 

COMPLETELY F"URNISHEO 
1 BE OROOM MOBI LE HClo'.-\ES 

T~A5I-t PICKUP 

Carlxlndiile 457-4422 

C,'bond.I • . _lIlvrn.,,..,, . UUll.nl ',clh"" . 1 
b,d room • . "H mO"t" ly \u mm . r ,,, • . E •• , 
W. I" VI,nG C.d. ,v.tw. " U'CIto""O",m ,hlt . ... " 
'141. "' ''1016 BsnOB'11 

-SUMMER & FALL 
Georgetown-Trails West 

2 bK"oam turTI.--.forn. ~ 
K.. . c.ar~. hil4mmlng .... ., .. CIIbtII TV 

" SPEOAl SU~A AATES" 

Display at Georgetown 
4$1·:lI:S6 or 6N-3SSS 

Ch " , ,,t "'ph . . • " ' c •• "C , . • " conll.I,. ".d . } 
m illl, US.OO mon",I ., . lumm., St, ... ! .. . . :it. 
n n .If., • nn8 • ., 

SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSING 

E HicirMcv· Fumish«! $11) 
One bdrm . ·Fumished $I ll 
Two b:trm.·Fumished , Ill 

TWo bdrm.·U"fumished AC 51Jl 
Utili tIes ..-.cl.. no depas ' lS. cnty XI !SayS 
~ "~'ed. call 4SJ.lX'I . ~.I . lB. 

0 ...... , ..... '1'1_ I ... ~, ..... , •• ,tll'l.nh. 
IIII"lI lsll1" .... .,nllt, . i .II1 .. , , .... , ,._"It •• ,. 
1" ... . "-'1 .... '-"'_ ........ " . """_ 
c ..... ' IS.". II .... 'M! .... "_.,-11", "." 
C.,. ... , • • i ' ·C .... III ..... . .,yc .... "'";". 
...... c141 Mf.1I"., U1.71n. .,,.. .. ,, 

EHk:'-Cy~ S-............ 11. c-.. 
to C"" .... c •• Mt..QH. IIJ3M84oJI 

Calhoon Valley Apts 
~e OUC:ED SUMM£1l ~ATES 

I 8drm ca~1IfCI Pa~ 
A .. Cordtlo(ll"lftf. Pool 

GA QDEN sPOTS AVAll.J.B LE 

call 457-7535 

SI .......... HOC:_y .......,."...."" __ 
,.r ... Wll'.II~,...., iltc.IIIMi ..... ,....>:.tl 81"""" .• 57. " ,.. "SEn'MI;" . .,..1 .... 

Apartments 
Sl U IiPOI"OWd for 5oph. &. Up 

NON RENllNG FOR 
SlJINIoER &. FALL 

FHt\lring ~ieN:ies. 3 bdrm .• 
andspl i'~~ 

.. NUtl _""'in; pool . ilir a::rdi l iClnirlg. 

.... 11 to ..... 1 shag CMpeting. ..., 
,,*nIiftIIr'IU~. 

Atsoc~to~ 

SPEOAL PRICES FOR ~~R 

The Wall Street Quads 
1207 Wall 457-4123 

Offic:e Hcurs: "S M:ln-Fri . 11 ·3 Sat. 
58-.... Sp.m. 

' ..... ItffkJeM:y ..... S .... .., ..... . All 

:::~I:!''''II~''''~ 
2~~""----'''~ ==-.:::: =.~;s~::~ 
V-...M9-l2tl. ..,.,..,. 

SOl S. Hayes 
"THE SINGLES" 

LUXURY UViNG FOR 
SlU SINGLES 

TWO 8EDRCOM 

AIR CDNOiTlONED 
ELECTRIC HEAT , WATER PA.JD 

Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 

"''''' "'0fI1111. Su ........... I ___ ....,.,......1. 

tur""",", . .. ' : .... , ...... 0.. • . wll.,. tr." ... 1._.'\IIf .. ''''"' ... ''",.I ... '''..H ...... ~. 
C .. , ... 0... ..... , ."".,,_ , 4 1 .. '1M'", .... 1'.". St .... ll .... J,t':!!'1. ..M' .... 

Ou";;; Apartments 
FURNtSMEO 

bedroom & efficiency 
APPl" NCo'll 

F-a II Semes ter 
P[ I :, 

BE? BARG-;'I N 
IN TOWN 

Your Complete Costs 
For Summer Term 
Efficiency $200.00 
1-Bedroom $260.00 
2-Bedroom S350.00 

Includes ALL 
Utilities! 

Completely furnished: 
Individual A.C. 
Total G.E . kitchens 
WaIJ-tc>-wall shag 
Carpeting, Spacious 
Walk-in closets 
fVediterranean to 
modern decor. 
Located in quiet" 
centrally located 
neighborhood with off-
street parking available. 

HYDE PARK 
MONTICELLO 
& CLARK 

APART MENTS 

504 S. Wall 457-4012 

E'hc ... n( "."lm.nhnoo .. 'M'I ....... Nt ... Oft ... 

."d'.U I""" : lI y mo-ntlto,b.".,m. com",.,.,., 
lu, n'I", . d . • "c IVI"", ,., CO"d" .o",n,. GI , ,, 
::~I!;:',,: ' . ' ""h. ~l 50tfTfI It'WI;~,;;;; 

Houses 

J "'*_ MvN, c,... . ............. C ... t. 
C''''IWI. call 1J.5 FrlNy ,...,-eHt. SeM1Iay M'f-
1m. .JoMJIN7 
~ J ...... _ .... I" c-rr, _ ..... = .. =_ h'.,,~: ... :-- It=-:~::" w~1: 
.~~"7_DN. J.1.Jft .... 

C .... 2 .................. hint . .. """""n ..... 
...... .... rr .... ~. tl7_1m. .u,,...,. 

Trailers 

Are you the type that lilees 

to attroct attention? 

T" ~11 t ry ,/,(>, df' d dSsifieds 

they .Irf' rf'cJl attentio" get ·ers. 

/ 



CARBONDALE 
Mobile Home Parit 

~PaoINow()pfn 

Frw 0,., 'NIl ...... Srwef" 
Abo. Frft Trash Pidl·\.O 

SPACES FOR RENT TOO_ 
ROUTE 5' NORTH 

PHONE S49-DlO 

L 

NEW ERA 
MOBI LE PARK 

Summer & Fall Specials 

"hC~ ITlU:I' ·. II c.. 2 bdrm . 
fvrnolhed maboie ~ 

~1~and~ ·'ncIudoe!d ................ 
SI9.50-rwo peoons 

P.hone 549-6423 

...... ' •• "11 L¥ .. , .... _ tr.I ..... fw 
" ........ ltr-<1lftlll I ...... . nw . •• 111: to ..... 
om.,. .... """'"'. SQ."'" .SUlk., 

teltM(It" .......... A ·C. ' ..... _,..1t" (."' ..... 
pwtty twftl.ltH. 0-.1 rtnt hw ..... tene . ..... 

:~."y ..... '.1. : IIx" . • 1,. (I:~~S:: 
'''''''''iftt ....... ".. .. 1Mn to (."" ..... nit' .... _ . 4S7..an. m.len 
Ol,."t!( • • Ir .(.".ltl,,, .. . . . .... r .. '" "' •• U. 
Ite", • . N •• r (."' ....... 'U'. ~tt.". sn·un. 
""-S ...... : .~."' . SUtkn 

" ...... -n.. 12. M "' ... , .... _ . fW"IIf .... . 
Itr-c: ..... t ........ I., . tr~ . ....... IMI .... . 
A"' .. I .... ""-y ~. So,... ( .... to ChnIoM 
.nl."'IfiI • ......,,..,,'1,.1I •• y.,...,....I1 ... 549· 
M'l. ........(" 

~ .. H.m_le.-"", Mc:.f'oII . (_try 
.,'" .... ~.r_AC-."trl(ul to (."' ..... -
",.,,1 ..... r.f.rr •• ~th .,. ..... . 1It., .. : 
-"tty Of' qiI.rterly. ~'+4U .... I" ..... "".tloft 
Mdto.... .n47len 
51 .. ,.... m."",. U • II "'oIoI't ... _ • . t .... ..;,Mod • 
• lr.(OIIdIl .. ftOfI • •• '.'. ' r .. ~ . I.wn ;n(I ..... 
A ... II.... Mly ~. s.",. ckIM 10 O.rclotft • 
... , ..... "", 01lMo .... ' ,""w.y. S41I .... I2 ... ,"" . 
.1. • ..... ac" 

W oman s~es after surgery 
ends 15 ye~~~ of blind~ess 

SECRETARY 
MUST BE ABLE TO WORK 

MOANINGS 1:JI).II : :II HAVE ACT ON FI LE 
T'YPE .., WPM 

STOP BY STVOENT GOV' r 
~d FlOor Studenl c.n~ 

\ D6-ll'1.l 

COFFEYVILLE . Ko.. (AP )· ""'en I wolle up one morning 
Charlotte Santord no longer has to when she was J months old and I 

~c.;hi~t~~:.'w~~ J~~ :: i,~.~Und;· Mn. Sanfonl. 

like . _ She didn't get to see Julie. who's 15 
She no\\ knO'NS' their faces by sight now, or Pete. who's 4, wben they 

lbecause her IS years 01 blindness were babies. 
have come to an end. . 

When Stephanie. her oldest Mrs. Sanford took three times as 
daughter . was born 16 years ago , the long to cook, clean holBe and do 

~i~gaseM~~ic~8;;:rf~~~1~1!~~i ~i d~~::;d~:ill~ "!~tiv~~ntr~ 
finished its work. The only way she church functions . In 1971. when she 
could see her baby was to hold her and her hl1Sband were divorced. she 
close to her face. almost touching took over the management of the 

ShIIMftt.....,...,.... hw ",11_ ....... 1-'. 1iMI' nose to nose. (amily's clothing store. 
~." u(ell.,.. ",1,1ie". WWII 2:"': ........ . , M I If h I l.nl • .,..,.. WIII,..,. .U., ••• Jrt . 21t . MlHC7I • t . l'= .. ~;:::~:;'~:='~~;.~~"" en a se - e p group 

""" .. 
( SERVICES ) starts Ireland chapter 
. OFFERED . 
~~~~~~~~~=~ CHICAGO (AP)-RecovPrY. Inc .. grouPS . he said . representatives 
~:.0r.: ~o~!-~ ~y.::'I1!."'~~~;,:r~ a self-help organization (or nervous from headquarters will visit Ireland 

;:=fW~~?:£~~~~::~~ 5:= ~i~T:t~~~U:~~~~~~~' ~t 1=00{ ~~~~I~r;::.,:~ 
____ ..• C.II. wrlt. .... too 1"., NUS Tr • .,.. 1l1e association's board of direc· that the organiz.ation ·s standards 
Cttlu..,. I I.,." .... ' - 0111 n.....,.,. NUS I. 11M tors announced Monday that it has are maintained . 

" When I went to marllel the lint 
time. I had to I.e! .. cb gonnent. " 

' she says. " J had to haft someone 
explain it to me. Then rd make a 
decision . .. 

MD. Sanfonlsaid she hadn't been 
to a ophthalmologist ror at least 15 
years because site has been .told she 
would never see again. IlL r.f'i'rch 
1974 she tool< Pel. 10 the doctor 
because 01 a minor accidental eye 
injUT)' . 

" Pete was aU right. but the doctor 
said be wanted to see me. ·Well. 
there's nothing you can do,' I told 
him," 

di~g~S:J:S rJ~I~hen~: as~3 
years old. Doctors today say she · 
had uveHtis. It's a rare. very 
painful inflammation m the eye. 
After a five·hour examination. the 
doctor told her he thought she had 
light percept ion in one eye . 

Surgery .was performed July 7 and 
it took four hours to remove 
cataracts and scar tissue from her 
eyes. Four days later. she put on 
glasses and could see. 

,,",IHi.~n Wnt MoM. 51.. .. .. '" lSOl. 

=rc~.fI :":~~~rl"~r~~"·f Shd."" Tr .UI authorized the formation there or Its literature is being translated 
SlIfE" seven self4lelp groups under its into French and Spanish. so thet'e is "When can I see my children?" 

~uspices . the first Recovery groups a possibility of establishing groups Mrs. Sanford asked. 
In Europe. in countries which speak those 

n.e authoriz.ation folloW!C a vi~it languages . he said. ~ French· She saw Stephame first " In those 
to . Recovery headquar te rs In speaking group now meets in Mon. 15 year~. hair styles certainly 
Oticago by seven members from treal and (our Spanish--speaking changed. she recalls 

=':~.N .!:u=~"c:. !:.~1. Ireland wtto participated in a three· groups meet in Puerto Rico. The first thing she said was : 
....ft_~m~~' ..... ~.: week group·l eader training Recovery does not take the pl~ "Stephanie. we're just going to have 

program. .. of a psychiatrist. but takes up whel'e to do something aboul those bangs." 
~""'"( s.rti(n : H.,... .MI lfwollkl ...... Recfvery. estabhsh:ed In 1937 . . has mental health prolessionaJs leave 
=;:.~~;,.u"'m.r(I.I . lin •• r~7~.~ 1.040 other grou~ In the United 0(( . Farwell emphasized that da~.~~i~i~~~~~rs b!c~bero:~ 
a .. tI"" .. I .... t.O(~.r . ".,.".,1. r.t... St:ates , Puerto Rico and Canada . Recovery does not olIer advice. she came in to see her mother . 
.... ~ ......... (ttl..-... IncI Iftttl. Iott. ~t.h ~ore ~n 15.000 perSO!lS par· oounseling. diagnosis or treatment . 
SIi6l. »M." UClpaUng In we.ekJy !1leetmgs to but serves as an adjunct 10 She didn 't get to see Pete until a 

~::~~~~T~;lN:~;;~::::~t~;~f;~ ~e::I': =~th o~~;:'e:~i proC~iooaJ care. W~e a:::::~ I:::iy and said : 
"~.t.fI .frMl_' m-5SH. JU1E7. lead the seven Irish groups . Burgess ~any . memb~s ~,!,e b~ 'Hi . Mama.' J stood there for 15 . 
Shul."t ... .,.r • • Itt ..... . HII. Iy~.d . "1,,, •• 1 traveled to Chicago in 1972 to patients In :::n been ~tal:~ b minutes at:» just ga~ . at him ." 
:r:~ =.~~~k~-::..~~~!~ recetve training and returned to even more ~ ea y 

w.",. I"'" ........ ItM ...... "' .... Of' 1.lIt 
L." ....... "., .... ftU.I . 1 tn."t~. m lftl"' .. "' . 
..... r.ml"(I .... I" •• rl.ftt.U ... 'lf4. S."dl.r 
cal ................ Iulion. eM .... II . StvoeOftl 
AttOI"Ntl"'n ........... 17 .... ' ..... m1 SI .• "_ 
I7U.Cl!I( .... lIlIfIOb,....u. nile" 

Orlll . StWtll. IsmEU Ireland to establish the first mental health p ...... essionals. Mrs . . Sadord has regained per· 
~="I10":::'o: ~,;:~~',','.,"::';: ~ ~:.,so,::~~:::; ................ Ir~t'--' •. It Indl "lell: ... Recovery group there . wh~ ~y ~ :reeti~ on;~ manentsight in one eye but the other 
~.".C.n,#<' . .. 't"."J..,.I.'otC''''I'''' ' h ... ~t.TV·'. ('eftIIN<1Aff""""' .. C.II~ Robert L . Farwell . executive a ~ ~~z.ao(onsel~s.: one could not be saved. 
1,,,, •• 110 ..,.n .... - I ..... nf'tt U""CKI' " no n •• " .m 1$Xl." director 0{ Recovery. said in an in. systematic m p -
... '" tr,II I(. ( '1, \."".lton.net ""t •. (.I,'On . ter-view that the organiz.ation has ler,care designed to prevent rela~ She bas sold her store and is 

working part-time in a musac store. 
She also i.s going to school at night. ::~::~~~~;~~"::'::;,~;!:::,!;~,(~;~,~':: ( WANTED, ) b~n unwillin~ in the past to in fti'mer mental ~tients and 

:::~~~I ~~:;-.:::" f)~'; · .. ~. coI~r:,'~~~; : - authorize establishment of groups in Cpah~~." symptoms In' nervous 

• ~ ~ ......... I'9OIft , ..... ..,.Itty. 
.......... . __ • -.Ntf loIoec1I "'- """'" .. 
1:._ .... MIll ......... 1. ., ... ", ."Iy . ...... 1:" r .... lr ... c",'"tt JHry T.yl ... 
• .....,U14'fl . 'DMa1M7 

(HEl,.'P WANTED J. 

:~~ ~rr.C:I:'-... =.. rar countries because of difficulty in ......,. ::= lha'.leaders ace properly cxf.~=~is .!r~ v~ 
_ " U's really a wbole new We, and J 

fia ve all these cbo.iC8Ii I Dever had 
before," lin. Saafard~. un'. 
not hard to adjUllt to • oormaJ life. tt :'~c'!:1~'="~"""''''''''--= - With establishment d the Irish • finance the gnqJI . 

AVON 
l ' llSHOW' ¥OU HOW 4 HOURS A o.-,Y 

':AN EARN YOU NORE THAN YOU 

THOUGHT POSSIBL£. 

CALL ~ FOR OETAILS • 

N) oeUGATlON. 

'Daily 'Egyptian 
536-3311 

N8me: _________ Date: ____ AmounI EncIoeed:_ 

~ ~--------~ -Ct.ASSIFIED ADVERT1SING RATE: 10c per MXd ...... IInI ..... $1.50 (q 811 
not -=-lIng 15 wads). 101!r. d~" 811 ruMlwIce, .2O% cI8ccIUnI" 811 ruM 
tine or tour --.. 30% fW W ...... 40% far 10-111 --.. 50% far 20. ALL 
CLASSFED AOYEATlSING MUST IE PAl)" ADV~ I.N..ESS ESrAIIUSHED 
ACCOUNT HAS II!'£N MAlNTAItED ........ counI .-y -.I. T_ ~upi"" 

diKount. Ant 0.. Ad 
1lEAOUNES: ~ p.m., es., prior to ~ to AppMr, ______ -I 

Few o.IIr EgnIIMn U. 0nIr. 
~ No. . ___________ ~ 
AmounI PIIkII _______ .... 

T ... S, 
AppIvw8d s, ______ -I 

~~--------------------------------I 
T'/IIEOF _, . ~ 
-.J._ 

. _G· Laot -H._ 
.J·EI .... _4 
--' · ·AI ... === .. -.J( ·_li_ 

IT 

-L . ....... 
.JI._~ J._ . ...J). __ J._-

I 
I 

I' 



Graduate-'student reme";bers , . -'~'- ' 
--uiirie~indusi~y wars-OJ-L930s~ .~~~~ 1M,!!~~ ~ -~ 

II)' _ ~ aboot LewU, Nanni said. Nanru was 17 .when the strike I, Murclale S Oppi ... Cen.er ' 
..... Writer ' 'They weren't mailing any began. He was st.IU m high school ~- ~ / ~' 

friends by going out on strike during and not yet _king in .he mines , "[ f) L k" f T 11 . 
Th"- mine war. in Sou'hern hard .imes and .hen asking others but his [ather was. ) • 00 In or a 00, : I 

Dlinais W8"e not always matches of to do the same," he added. "'The situauOn was so bad. I had I: "-
unim va. management. 1be conflict in West Frankfor1 to pack a .38 pist~ while walking {'I ,I ~ 

One baWe that raged in West began in 19'21. but became " really my dad to and from work:' Nanni ' ""II 
~~:-t~ the ~i~i~~~t~t! tight" in 1931 . Nanni recalled. saWe related an incident involving a f ~. oJ ", -
United Mine ~ .... s (UMWA) of ~rt':..tas ;.~. period (or a weak- ronfIict with Progressives while he ~ 
America and .he fledgling Nobody wen. out alone or wi'hnu. was still a 'een. ours measure up! 
Progressive Mine Workers. some kind d protection , because the He was raccoon hunling with his 

At least one researcher has ter - law was nowhere around, the ex- younger brother when a pair of ~ . Open Everyday 
med the batUe between the two fae- miner said earnestly. Progressives spotted them . Nanni ~ ~t:' r 
lions as "the darkest mapter in the " U you showed the least bit or said the Progressh:cs taunted them ~--.--..-~--~~-~-
history 01 coal mining in Southern fea r , and they ( Progressives ) to the poi nt where he felt ~ •••••• =e;;;;;;;;~~~~.~.-; •••••••• 
OIinois." thought they could get away with threatened. , • 

bI~c~~~':ea~~ i~;~atiC:~ physica l violence . forget it. " Nanni ~ldW:~~ ~~e~I~~s~~~vi!,!~~ C : 
rehabilitation , was involved in the said. said. " . wasn't goinR to take any Ih e. 
conflict when he was in his late chances." 
.eens and early .wen.ies in West The Progressives who wen. on a oun 
Frankfort . strike couldn't get back In the 

Though he has been legally blind mine; , and they were bitter . Their 
since 1910, Nann i didn't quit pickeeing lasted for about lwo mon- V 
working until 1966. He explained he . ths , but nobody w('IUJd pay any at· II 
was slowly blinded by glaucoma, a teot ion to the pick~s. Nanni said. a e' 'y 
disease dOle eye that damages the A lot ot the st rikers eventually 

CALL FOR APPT, 
457-7535 

optic disk and results in a gradual moved north searching for jobs, but 
loss o( vision and ultifnate blind- many stayed in the area on relief 
ness . roles . 

Nanni plans to rk with "nw Progressives were the ones 
physica lly impaired persons aOer in the WPA ranks leaning on 
oompleting his requirements for his shovels," Nanni said , IIldica ting he 
master 's degree . "The blind and was g lad he wasn 't with them . 
disabled have to learn to accEpt the When he was 22, Nanni went 10 
fact thai they have an impairment Dlicago to study electricity in hopes 
or disability ," he said . of get ting a better job in lht" rapidly 

An event that had a disabling ef· mechanizing mines . _ 
feet on the mining industry was the He failed to gee ~ job as an elec-
split between the Progressives and trician because "those jobs were 
the UM W. reserved for certain social groups" 

Nanni said he believed the such a s Catholi cs. Iri sh and 
Progressives split with the UMW English. 
because the Progressives thought After being turned down , Nanni 
UMW Presidenl John L. Lewis was moved 10 Michigan to join an older 
too .dictatorial in union affiars . brother and become an electrician . 
"Which he was," Nanni added P. :- earned a bachelor o( science 
without hesitatin~ . deg reE" in social science secondary 

He and hiS father had bt"en education at Western Michigan in 
associated with the UMW. They 1972 and relUmed to Illinois the 
s tayed with the United Mine 
Wor kers "as a maltl'r of eating ." 

The Depression wasn 't an ideal 
time for unions to spring up. lflhere 
were strikes, the owners imported 
help from someplace else , Nanni 
reminisced. Then' wert" plt"t)' or 

Pj,Prtehe~~i::r~ould have 
worked up strength in thei r own 
ranks while s taying in the mlRt'S , ( 
they wou ld have gotten stronger and 
may have ~n able to do somE'thiflJ! Richard Nanni 

Zealou.'l son shock." JKlrpnls, 

JKlints home red, u'hile, lJlup 
DE KALB, 111 . tAP )-Though.s 01 

the Bicentennial got the better or 
Jon Beasley and while his parents 
were 110 vacation he painted the 
front eX their two-story frame home 
like Old Betsy. 

name isn 'l Betsy." 
Jon , 20. a jUnior a DePauw 

University in Gret.'Rcast lf' , Ind., 
said hi s rather just mull e-rro , "Oh, 
no ," bUI afte-r rt>COvering conceded, 
"I think it's kind of cool." 

" I may Mve to repaint the house 
green before I return to sdlOol ," Joo 
said. "But firsl wt' are going 10 
have a Fourth 0( July party." 

Aport~ents 
BEHIND UNIVERSITY MALL 

NEXT TO 5.1. RACQUET CLUB 

REDUCED SUMMER 
RATES NOW! 

3 BEDROOM,l BEDROOM & EFFICIENCY e 

*FREE WATER *TRASH PICKUP: 
*LARGE POOL *SEWER' : 
~~~~'~i!! - . 

The nag, running the full length of 
the upper story, has a 13-5tar field , 
nect'S5itating covering a window 
wi.h wood so 'he job could be com· 
pleted. 
. His mother 's name is Betsy, as in 

Ross, and. sI)e had IefI money [or 
Joo to buy avocado green paint (or 
the house painHng 3SSignment. 

TIRE TREAD TEST 

WASHINGTON IAP)-A peM)' 
doesn'l buy much these days, bull' 
can insure your family 's safety 00 
the road , according to the Tire 
R:etread Infonnatioo Bureau. 

. ..* ••• ***.~ 
PEPPERMIN'Y . * 

" I.hough' pain.ing .he red , whi'e 
and blue flag 'would be spectacular 

:.!Jot=~-=,~ .:J ~~ 
whose father, Ken, as assiStant to 
the presiden. of Northern llIil)ois 
Universi.y, "The neighbors think i. 
looks good, what with .~ Hicon.en, 
nial comi .. up next year. But my 
parents -.. reel shocked when 
they got home." 

Mrs. '_ey said, " I'm ieally 
just mcrtifled-there's been • steady 
stmom of _~ cornu. by'. look 
0' it. I __ !hoI thi. house 
will be _ by Aupst, or my 

The condition of a tire'. In!ad is 
crucial for automobile safety. To 
check the lread of your tires .ry the 
pemy.est 

~~to~ ~ ::.!ru'3',., ~~ 
:!:'::tai~=::.."'~ 
with low In!ad are 44 timea m...., 
likely to _ ... 1 dwI,. highway 
ckivill8-

10-6 .... -.... 

L'O'UNGE 
FLASH GORDON Series 

BEGINS AT 3:00 p.m. T~AY 
-Join Flash as he, Dale and Dr. Zarkov 

ioul'ney tf, the merciiess Emperor 
Mine's kingdom. 

New Thrills ••• New Marve' •••• 
New EX6tement' 

ALSO FRIDAY AfTERNooN 
-dancers 

-Beer specials 
Can't mill .... first adian-packed epiIade 

, 



By Jaa w ...... 
I¥IY El1JICIaa _ Writer 

Rusiley said he believed cilaO(les 
are needed in the commission 's 
struct ure , like making the 

The Human Relat ions Com· organizatim into a standing com· 
missim is losing its effecti veness mittee of another established group. 
because it lacks direction , accor· He added that the by·laws should be 
ding to Roo Ruskey, commission more specific . 

. t"llrat;'" and hausiO(l. She said the 
community is just not interested in 
...... ins· 
_ Speck also said there was poor at· 
tenda_ at the meetings, which she 
attributed to .the fact that the starr is 
not paid and that there is general 
lack of interest . 

join the commission with high ex-

C:!?'}"or a~1lII ~om:';~~ 
group.' He said new members are 
""8"' to stir thillll' '!I' and get 
thil1(lS done. Then they disoover the 
lack Ii interest, boIh 00 the pari 0( 
other-members and from city coun· cil, and get discouraged or "bum. 

Talbot .ald the Carbondale 
Human Relationo Qlmm_ ocould ..... L-_'-' 
not be oompuod to ,imilar com
missiCllS eIJIeowhere, suda as Univer-

member . Ruskey said the commission 
Elsie Speck, another member , needs to be revamped or 

~
the Carbondale community is reorganized. He said in the 1960's, 

j interested in serving on the the commissioo was more "Clive, 
vol teer organization . but il is now losing its effectiv(>fles5. 

CO~i!~,Tc~~~~ ~~f~':a~~:[i~': Speck, ~ has ~ a member of 
TIle commission, which is roar'. the commission for about a year 

tered for IS members, has only and a half. was a former chairman 
eiJit:hl or nine active participants. At who resigned because she was 
its meeting 1\aesday night , only "tired of trying to get things done 
three members were present. and trying to get people to join. Why 

Ruskey, who is employed by the try to be the savior of mankind if no 
city, said there is oft(>fl a problem in · 0Ilt" wants to be saved ?'. she said. 
attendance. He said this lack of in· Speck continued that because the 
volvement is hurting the com· organizatioo is volwlIeer, it is dif· 
missioo . " I don ' , think they know ficull to get: people interested in 
where they're going or what they' re being involved in its work , such as 
doing," he said. school issues, civil r ight s, ip. 

Bagpipe popularity gr01t'ing 
77-t ear-oUl piper maintains 

SOlITH ~EKJN, III. (AP)-The pipes along, so h(> could practice 
bagpipes may never replact" the with a pipes band. 
electric guitar, but thei r popularity 
among Americans is growing , says 
Thomas W. U \·ingstone . He oughl to 
know. he's been p layinfil: the pi~ 
for Tl years . 

. He's been with a Qncago band 
Since 1928, played as rar as Canada 
and St . louis, and now teaches 
students from Monmouth College 
and ot her parts of Ill inois . Some or 

~r~~u~~ ~r~ad;o:;;:; p~a~~t'rt:e~ 
says . 

She commented that the com
mission never knows whet it is sup
posed to do, and when it does volun
teer its efrorts. it is seldom called 
~ to help out . Once -the COrn
missi(l1 of'!ered its services to a city 
task force through the ci ty council. 
but was never called upon to do 
anything, sht> said. 

In another case, the commission 
planned to do a survey with the 
Student Tenant Union un problems 
with renting and housing in Carbon
dale. Speck explained. They never 
got "ilTOUnd to doing it.. 

Talbot . the dlairman of the group. 
said that people had great expec
tations for the commission. but that 
' 1hey expect it to be doing things it 
just cannot do, or can never do," he 
said. 

He said the city cowlcil expects 
the com mission to produce long. in
depth studies on comm un ity 
problems , such as discrimination. 
" But it can ' t be done by a group of 
volunteer citi zens with no training 
in human relations . who have full · 
timl" jobs, families and other in· 
terests:' Talbot explained. 

Talbot . who is of Lums 
restaurant , member 
and a graduate s tudent, 

med out ." ..." 

sity City, Mo" -. the director 

~;: :';:;'!!~'Zuf = 
more than • voluntary one, he said, 

He explained that' mom""", say 
they wwld Iiu to do more projects, 
but they don 't have the time. When 
they do start • projed , it i, seldom oompleted. 

. Talbol. who has ~ a mom""" 
for two yean , added that the com· 
mission does not get support from 
the city muOOI. which acts as though the group doesn' t exist. Talbol suggested that the tom-

He said the commission 's budget . mission be ~ade into a standing 
has been cut from $3,400 to $l ,200i n committee of a more active group 
lhe last three years ~ He said ... ~e the carbondale Citizen 's Ad
year the commissioo asks the sifY. ;.'~ Committee. which does 
for mooey to pay a director and "quality work" and ,_ things 
staff, but the priorities of the city done . He said the commiSdon nerds 
are el5ll!where. TaJbot said it wasn ' t 10 revamp its by·laws, which are too 
that the city didn't have money . it change the com -
just didn't spend it on public ser· structure to keep it 
vices. 

" Tht' electric guitar is a nat ional 
instrUm('nl. it bclon~s to America, 
just like tht' pipes belong to 
Scotland." says Livln~st orlt' , who IS 
85. 

" But I dlofinilely look ror a bi): 
futur(' for the bagplpt'S in thIS coun · 
Ir)' ," h(> sa id . " You S{'t" a plpt· band 
('nme duwn tht' sln't'l with full 
Highl a nd Cns lunH's un , lI·s a 
swin~ing out fi t, Ihl'), ~wmg .. .. 

his own time was limited. He said 
the commission gets stacks of mail 
every week that he has no lime 10 

·'Ht>r£> U'S a novelt\'. ~{"t> . Tht' answer . Ht'sa id it is hard for peop le 
~als, they lik(' 10 gel ~ut with the 10 really dt'vot£> much time 10 a 
kilt s on." sa id U\'in~st one . "But \'o lunt t'N o rga nization that is 
when th£' g irls ~('t out of C'OII~e , deteriorating. 

tht'v ha ve a boy In tht.'lr e \'e and I~T~al~boI.iex~p~lali nled~h~ol"I· IV'~)liunl'i"lris~li~Ii~"jjiiililWi.liiiliii 

·'That ·s ' ht' f{"'l·ltn): yuu ):\'t. that 
yvu wan I tn fullow tht' pipt· band " · 
he said. 

~t~a~ii~~la~s ~L7~;':;:I~~ sl~hr{: 
led lea rning Ihe pipes from his 
(ather at age eight. He bought his 
first set of pipes when he was 18, 

~/:n:~'n~w:~I~ = 
about $900, he said. 

"Pipes will last a ifct:ime, hun · 
dreds and hundreds of years if 
they ' re taken ca re or," sa id 
Livingstone , 

Livingstone came to the United 
States in 1913, worked for a while as 
a coal miner , and later became a 
railroad engineer . On runs to 
Olicago he'd sometimes bring his 

Ih{')· gt.'1 married and dr;lp the 
l}ipt.'S . But a man u.. .. uall~· kt"Cps on ." 

Ll\'lIl~ston(' says the popularitv of 
bagpipei In the United Stat l'S can be 
traced to Ihe two world wars. when 
Americans In Europe heard the 
Scotch H.,gh landers playing '·and 
they f('11 In love with the pipes.'· 

WALK ON WA,TER 

P I1lSBURGH CAP)-Americans 
tread OYer more waler every day 
thah th{'V use . Government studies 
cnmpi lt'd by irri.galion spt'Cialisls al 
Ihe L.B. F'nSIt'f" Omla ny, a major 
supplter of stl-'el pipe producls. in· . 
dica te more than 90 per l"t.'fIt of U.S. 
fresh walet" SOUr('l'S are undt.'1'" Ihe 
ground . Nearly 75 per cenl flf U.S. 
ground is liter311y afloat over 47.S 
billio."l acre feel of walt'r. l"Iltlu~h to 
last 7,000 years at currrot use rat es. 
the studies say. 

~ ••• ** •••• **.* 
: ' The ~ewl 

DOVNSTAIRS 
ARCADE 

Sau thUD 'IlliDaia' fiDII(' 
ad 

Largait PiDhall PatIn 

*24 M-achines* 
*PaDI 
*lir Ilockey 
*Fmball 
*hlllpn PaDI 
*Pilll PDIII 

l=ompIe'e SmoI!ing Accessories 

611 S. Illinois 

DONUTS DONUTS 

218 N. Ill _ Carbondale 

DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS 
DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS 

OONLa'SDONUTSDONUTSDONUTS 

~i·~~J 
AI..LN1EI.OHGAU.N1ELONG 

ALL.N1aONG~ONG 

ALL NTE LONG ALL NTE LONG 

ALL NITE LONG ALL NITE LONG • 

Phone 
457-8530 

ALL NIlE LONG AL NIlE LONG 

--=-= 
Open 

Sunday 
tlTough 

Thtrsdby 
from 

4 to 12 

Open 
Friday 
and 

Satu-day 
from 

4 to 1 

2S~ SCHLITZ DRAFTS 
60 oz. PITCHERS OF SCHLITZ 

MIXED_ DRIi«S ~~~~ 
~VI,"r,,'rllllV Low Prices. 

.;>- • 



Aho_v! 
Paul Suffredin. Lee Johnson and 
1'Aar'k Parleer. members of the 
SIU Sailing Club. float their 
sailboat in front of Morris 
Library to promote their annual 
membership drive. The club will 
give free sailboat rides to poten
tial members between 10 a.m. 

and 5 p .m . at the Playport 
Sailboat Basin on Crab Orchard 
Lake Saturday. Club members 
wi II provide transportation to the 
lake from the Student Center at 10 
a.m . Saturday. Membership fee 
ii 510. (Staff photo by Bob 
R'lngham) 

", 

8fjOi& -1-
~-------------------------~ 

Trackster wins 
Hinkley award 

Bill Hancock . who led SIU to its first 
Missouri Valley Conference track team 
championship. is the winne r ,of this 
year 's Henry Hinkley award . 

Varsily letterm en from all sports 
chose Hancock in a secret ballot for the 
award . which is sponsored by Sigma Pi 
frat erpity . 

Hancock scored 25 of SI U's 202 points 
used 10 win the Valley Championship 
meet. Hancock scored 33 points a week 
earlier . he lping SI U capture its s ixth 
Illinois intercoll e~ia t e track title In the 
past seven years . . 

In 1 ~,.Q,..hi J! h jump , Hancock cleared 
St' ven feel in all meet s during the in 
door S('3son . a nd won all -Ame rican 
honors. plac lll~ fifth in the NCAA 
Champwnsh lps. 

The Kingston Mines ' nal ive set 
sc hool. s la le. conference and g.rake 
Re lay recurds v.'ith a 7·2 high jump 
during :h,' outdoor season, a s w("11 a s 
anothe r school record wi t h a 25·7 long 
jump at the NCAA ChampionShips. 

With his 7,978 points to win the Kan
sa s Relays decathlon. Hancock attrac
ted world-wide att ention for the fourth 
best l~vent score ever recorded . 

The Hinklev award went to Hancock 
over several other outstanding can
didates. Saluki all -American baskNball 
st ar JO€' Meriweather . last year 's win
ner , was among the candidates for the 
award . 

Meriweather averaged 20.6 points 
and 11 .5 rebounds and ranked fourth 

nationally in field g~wrcentage as 
the Salukis complete<! 1I-9 ... ecord . 
Meriweather went 0 the Houston 
Rockets of the National Basketball 
Associati on a s a first-round draft 
choiC('. 

Bruce Puhr in football . Mark Wiessen 
in wrestl ing. Jim Ivicek in gymnastics. 
Jorge Delgado in swimm ing and Steve 
Shartzer in baseball wer t> also con
sidered for the award . 

A junior outfielder from Macon , Shar 
tZt"r led the Missouri Valley in runs
batted-in and was ant> of 20 finali sts for 
the Gomez Plat e Award , amateur 
baseball's equivilent 10 thE' Heisman 
trophy. 

A 1972 Olympic (ourth placr fini sher 
in the 200-mt't er butterfly for Equador , 
IX>lgado broke num erous pool. school 
and nat ional records In leading Saluki 
swimmers to 17th place in thE' NCAA 
Cha mpionships . 

h'icek was cons idered by many to be 
among the nation's top gymnaslS . He 
missed the NCAA meet because of a 
broken arm , but won the prestigious 
all -around title at the Midwest Open. 

Wiessen compiled an 18-9 mark at tht> 
177 pourid weight class . leading Saluki 
wrest lers to their 21st winnin~ season in 
the past 25 years . 

Puhr earned the Associated Press 
honorable mention all-American 
honors , breaking the Saluki single
season receiving record at his wide 
receiver position. 

", 

-Fitzsimons, Watso'n share U.S. Open lead -
MEDINAH, III. <AP '-A couple of 

_ kids scrambled into command and pro 
golfs long-time King . the legendary Ar
nold Palmer , put himself in strong 
position two shots back in Thursday 's 

• first round of the U.S. Open 's diamond 
jubHee tournament. 

Pat Fitzsimons. 24. propelled by his 
first competilive hole in one, and Tom 
Watson , 25, redhaired . freckle-faced 
and a latter-day look-alike for Tom 
Sawyer, matched erratic . hard-won 67s
[our..under-par-for the lead in this chase 
Cor the most coveted of all golf's myriad 
crowns. 

College golfer 
to defend title 
at home club 

Mike Milligan, a 22-year-old senior at 
the University of Houston will defend 
his title at the Illinois State Amateur 
Golf Championship. Aug . 1~21 at the 
Bloomington Country Club . 

.:r QjJalifying rounds for the annual tour
nament wiU be held at the Kankakee 
Country Club on July 18 and at 
Flossmoor Country Club on July 21. 

'Entries, which close July 3, must be 
mailed to the sponsoring Chicago 
District Golf Association , 211 East 
Chicago Ave., O1icago. all. The entry 
fee is $30. 

r _ Milligan, who plays out oC the 
Bloomington Country Club, won the 
title last year at Urbana with a four un
der par total of m. 

(;eacIi.Dg c:halIengers are expected to 
be-Jay Haas, BeUeville; Brad Barker, 
BIoomiJIItoa; Lance Ten Broec:k, auc.so; Gvy Ostrep, Bensenville; 
!'DC! Gvy 1faIIberI, Barriagton_ 

_ "- 14 o.lIy E9'fIIIIen, -"- 211. 1975 

j,- ~ 
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" J ~ot some breaks . I made the shots 
you have to make to win any golf tour
nam e nt ," s a id Wat so n , a m ore 
seasoned and ma tured young man than 
the Tom Watson who blew the 54-hole 
lead in this tournament a year ago. 

Jim Wiechers. a JO-.year-old jour
neyman pro who has yet tl) win in nine 
long years on the tour , had a 68 and was 
the only other man in thE." ISO man field 
of the world 's besl to lead the still
dynamic, 45-year-old Palmer . 

" I got charged up ." said Palmer . 
wh ose two-under -par 69 brought 
repeated cries of joy from the massive 
gallery that slipped and slid in happy 
abandon over the muddy , haystrewn 
hills of Medinah. 

" I'd like to have three more rounds 
just like it, " said Palm er , who scored 
his last major triumph in 1964 .and 
hasn't won anything in America in 
more than two years . 

Palmer was tied with England 's 
~angling , 6-foot -5 Peter Oosterhuis . 
Lanny Wadkins and Grier Jones . 

But while Palmer and the kids han
dled the tiny green., the deep . wet , 
matted rough, the long , shaggy fair
ways-they haven' t been cut in three 
days-in their own. distinct fashions. 
some of the game's great names had 
their problems on the 7.032 yards of 
rolling, tree-studded hills and vaHeys 
thaI make up Medinah. -

Jack Nicklaus, grimly determined to 
keep alive his improbable dream of 
glory _ the unaccomplished one-year 
sweep of all the world's major titles. 
once made four "515" in a row on his 
way to a 72, on"",,ver1l"". 
- "It's hard to assess just how you 're 
playing," the pUZzled Nicklaus said, 
"when you've got this soli footing and 
you 're hitting a Oyer on every other ' 
shot. 

'" really don' t know how Vo'eII or how 
poorly , played. But , do know , hit 
some shots that didn't Have very good 
results . .. 

Lee Trevino also had a 72. Johnny 
Miller . the young man who reeled off 
those record -setting victori es in the 
Arizona desert at the start of the 
season . double bogeyed his final hole 
for a 75. 

Tom Weiskopf had the same total. His 
included an un(ort unate encounter with 
a local rule- "I got a bad ruling ." he 
said-Qn ~hp par three eighth hole. He 
eventually made double bogey on the 
hole and finished at four-over . At one 
point . h~ threatened to withdraw from 
the Open. but he changed his mind and 
remained in the tournament. 

Defending champion Hale Irwin had 
a 74 in t he heat that reached 95 degrees 
with mat ching humidity. South African 
Gary Player took a 75. 

"Thai was the slowest. dullest . most 
aggravat ing round of golf I've ever 
played." said Jrwin, who was in a 
threesome with Player. It took him in 
excess of five hours to complete 18 
holes. ' 'Gary and I actually laid down in 
the fairway while we were waiting to 
hit our shots," Irwin said . 

Watson and Fitzsimons each had a 
scrambly , erratic effort. Palmer'S was 
dead sOlid . 

Fitzsimons, for example, hit only six 
fairwavs . He was in and out of trouble 
all day . He qsed ~Iy 26 putts. and. 
remarkably , had oilly four on his first 
five holes. 

Watson miss~ six fairways. He once 
made a slow-moving . 2S-foot putt ror 
par five . HF otle--putt~ nine t.imes 3!ld . 
he said. tW!~e was guIlty of mlsclubbmg 
himself. 

Palmer. on the other hand missed 
only one fairway . He birdied all the par 
fives . His problems were with his irons 
"and I hope to sort that out over the 
nexllm:ee days,'- he said . 

Fitzsimons, a quiet , unobtrusive 
young man, just about made expenses 
in his first two years on the tour and 
went into this season with 3 "make or 
break attitude_ I rlgured if I didn't 

make it this year . l ·d beller drop off for 
a while and work on it. " 

He made it. 
It came in the Los Angeles Open 

early in the season. He fashioned ~ 
brilliant , last-round 64 at Riviera, one 
of the tour 's toughest course, and won 
the $30.000 first pfize . 

Bike jumper 
to bra;; fire 
at speedway 

By KeD JohDSOa 
Daily EgyptiaD Sports Wriler 

A "Towering Inferno" motorcycle 
jump by daredevil biker Doug Cross of 
New Burnside. will get off the ground at 
the Williamson County Speedway in 
Marion at 8 p.m. Saturday. 

The jump through ISO feet of name 
from a burning haystack was perfor
med successfulfy onee before by Cross. 
In May. he cleared the hot obstruction 
to become the first in the world to jump 
through the fire, before 18.000 spec
tators at Rio Bravo . Texas. 

The jump at the ~ay will be 
Cross ' last appearance before a July 
show in Murray , Ky., where he will at
tempt to become the first person to 
jump over a Oying helicopter. That 
jump is expected to attract 30,000 spec
tators and national television coverage. 

Cross is a 23-year-old who began per
forming on the bike' he calls the " Flying 
Cross" three years ago. 

The cyclist says his career began 
when he accepted a dare by friends to 
jump a pile of cinders in his neigh
borhood. Cross failed the cinder jump, 
but has gone on to make Q other jumps, 
with hi. last one, the Rio Bravo Inferno, 
being hi. most Suc:cessful. 
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